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Generai^v W:;0L FE's
I

N S T R U C T I O^N S
YOUNG OFFICERS:
A

-Orders

L

S

H

O

I

S

and an Army,

for a Battalion

TOGETHER WITH
The Orders and Signals
barking and Debarking an

ufed in

Army

Em-

by Flat-

bottom'd Boats, &c.

AND
A PL AC ART

to the

To whldi

The

Monument;

and the Dates of

and

all

A L^
The

DUTY

of

prefixed

'

Houfe of Commons

Refolution of the

his

is

Canadians,

his

his
S

an

for

Character,

Commiflions.

O

Adjutant

QuARTER-M-iU^lrK-fi^, &c.

and
..

LONDON:
Piiiited for J,

Mil LAN,

Whitehall.

oppofite the Admiralty,

MDCCLXVIII,

^

R T

/t>' V E

M

E

I S

E

N

T,

AL L

fpurious Lifts muft be very deficient and er»
roneous ; the Piracy of the Army Lift, with the
application for authority, in oppofition to the only defirable authority, is abfolutely the moft audacious, invidious invafion on property that ever was attempted ;
and 1 hope the univerfe could not produce eighteen
•more bookfellers who would be concerned in fuch a

fcandalous infult upon trade.
With the fame confcience they would, if polfible,
ftrip mankind, even one another.

—

This is )aur Liberty and Property! Bookfellers, fomenters of defamation, fedition, treafon, and blafphemy, are the very grave of liberty O grief o^ griefs
By means of fuch daring defperadoes the liberty of
!

!

moft nations has

fufFered.

>"•

^V-'

v».

Juji publijhed^ /or J.

\»:^

-

Mi l l a n

.

Land Forces and Marines, at
&c. for i 768. By Permifiion, 5s,
2. Muller's Works, of Fortification, Engineering, Mincing, Artillery, Mathematics, &c. &c. containing
upwards of 200 cuts, 7 vol. 2I 6s. or any volume
1. Lift of his Majefty's

Home and Abroad,

feparate.
3.

Manoeuvres

for a Battalion

of Infantry upon fixed

^Principles, with 57 places, los 6d.
Exercife, by his Majefty's Order, is.
4.
5. Recruiting Book proper for all Officers on that Ser-

New

vice, as 6d.

6;

Regimental Book, with proper Heads, beautifully
engraved, 4I

4s..

7. General Returns for reviewing Horfe, Dragoons,
and Foot.
-8. Diuo Monthly and Weekly, Recruiting, &c. Sec.
9. New Pruffian FieM Regulations for Foot, 4to. 7s 6d.
10. A Lift of the Forces of above Forty Sovereigns,

&c. Ranks, Uniforms, Number of OfHcers, private Men, &c. neatly coloured, los 6d.
11. Artificial Fireworks improved, with 60 figures, by
Robert Jones of the A'liliery ; the fecond edition,
with the additions of three plates, 73 6d.

U

E

S

M

C O

of

Wednesday, Nov,

J\l

aid,

ON

S,

1759.

Resolved,

^'^HAT

an humble addrefs be prefented to his

Ma-jefly,

mofl hnmbl}' to defire

his Majeily,

that he will be graclouily plenfed to give dhections,

that a

oof

monument be

St. Peter,

erected in the collegiate church

Weflminfter, to

^ever lamented

late

-^jefly's land forces,

ability

ture,

head

was

and valour
flain

in the

Woli e,

Th^Cj fighting

for

*^year

1759; and

will

make good
At

—

victory, at the

in the

arduous and

French army, near Que-

their capital of Canada,
to affure his IMajefty,

this

in

the

hon/e

the expence of erefting the faid
the fame time

was

i

monument.

'S

the thanks of the houfe be given

"^and Generals employed
ccfsful expedition againfl

r-

Quebec,

againfl

of art and na-

moment of

battle againfl the

the

Ma-

who, furmountiiig

obflacles

all

of his conquering troops,

^ decifive

in chief of his

on an expedition

"^ Major General JaJvIEs

by

memory of

the

commander

A

it

refolved.

to

That

the i^dmirals

in this glorious

and

fuc-

Quebec.

ACCOUNT

;

ACCOUNT
OF

General
AJ O

WOLFE.

General James Wolfe, fon of lieu*
Edward Wolfe, born at
Weflerham in Kent iith January 1726.
Pv

tenant-general

By

his mejudgment deep, his compreheniion amazingly quick and clear, his conftitutional
courage not only uniform and daring, perhaps to an

nature formed for military greatnefs

mory

;

retentive, his

extreme, but he poiTefred that higher fpecies of it,
Arength, fleadincfs, and a61ivity of mind, which
no difficulties could obilruct nor dangers deter,
With an unufual iivelinefs, almoft to an impetuofity of temper, not fubje<Sl: to paffion;
with the
greateft independence of fpirit, free from pride.
Generous almofi: to prcfufion, he contemned every
little art for
the acquifition of wealth, whilfl:
he fearched after objects for his benevolence
iLw deferving foldier never went unrewarded.
Inferior officers experienced his friendly generofity.
Conftant and diftinguifhing in his attachments,
manly and unreferved, yet gentle, kind, and conciliating in his manners, he enjoj'ed a large (hare of
the fiiendffiip, and almofi the univerfal good-will
and, to crown all, fuicerity and canof miankind
dour, a true fenfe of honour, juflice, and public
fpirit feemed the inherent principles of his nature,
and the uniform tenor of his conduft.
;

Ke

k

ni

L

]

He betook himfelf ven' earl^^ to the
arras, aad wimfiuh Laents, joined to

profciiion of

the moll: un-

wearied afTiduity, no wonder he was Tingled out as
moft riung military genius; even To early as the
battle- of La-feldt, when fcarce nventy, he exerted
himfelf in fo mailerly a m^anner at a very critical
juncture, that he v/as promoted to be a mnjor of
a

brigade, and got the highefr

encomiums from the

—

During
great officer then at the head oF the army.
the whole war he went on without interruption
forming the military chara(fler, was prefent at every
engagement, and never pa/Fed unditlinguifhed. Even
after

the peace, whilft others lolled in

downy

pieafure's

he cultivated the arts of war, and introduced (without one aft of inhumanity) fuch regularity and exactnefs of difcipline into his corps,
that as long as the iix Eritidi battalions on the
plains of M/W<f?7 are recorded in the annals of Europe, fo long will Kingfiey'sfland amongil: the foreOf that regiment he continued
mod: of that day.
lap,

.

lieutenant-colonel,

till

the great minifter v/ho roufed
him into

the fleeping genius of his country called

He was

higher fpheres of action.

what he would have done

mofl
and
what he

early in the

fecret confultations for the attack of

there,

Rochfort

and

;

afterwards did at Louiibourg, are recent in every

memory.

He no fooner returned from thence than he was
appointed to command the im.portant expedition
there his abilities fhone in their
againft Quebec
brightefl iuftre; in defiance of numberlefs unforefeen difficulties from the nature of the fituation,
from the great fuperiority of numbers, the firength
of the place, and his bad flate of health, he perfevercd with unwearied diligence, praftifmg every
flratagem of war to effeft his grand purpofes at lafl,
alone "in opinion, he formed and executed that great,
:

:

that

dangerous,

yet

neceffiary plan,

A

2

which drew
cut
^..

[

w

]

out the French to their fatal defeat, and will for
ever denoramate him the Conqueror of Canada. Bur
there tears will (low, there when within the grafp of

he

viclory,

firll:

received a ball through his wriftj

which immediately wrapping up, he went on with
the fame alacrity, animating his troops by precept
and example but, in a few minutes after, a fecond
fatal ball through his body obliged him> to be carried off to a fmall diflance in the rear, where roufed
from fainting in his iaft agonies by the found of,
*'
They run ;" he eagerly aiked, ''Who run ?" and
being told the French, and that they were defeated,
he faid, *' Then I thank God; I die contented j"
and alm.ofl: inAantiy expired.
Sunday Nov. 17th, at feven in the morning, his Majefly's fnip Royal William (in which this hero's corpfe
was brought from Quebec to Portfraouth) fired two
fignal guns for the removal of his remains
at eight
the body was lowered into a twelve-oar'd barge,
towed by two twelve-oar'd barges, and attended by
;

:

twelve twelve-oar'd barges to the Point, in a train
of gloomy filent pomp, fuitable to the melancholy
occafion, gi ief doling the lips of the barges crews,
mir.ute guns firing from the fhips at Spithead to the
time of landing at Portfmouth Point, the ceremony
con tinuing one hour. The 4 1 fl regiment of foot was
ordered underarms before eight, and being joined^by
a company of the royal regiment of artillery, marched from the parade to the bottom of the Point to
remains.
At nine the body was landed and put into a hearfe, attended by a mourning
coach, and proceeded through the garrlfon. The co-

receive his

lours on the forts were flruck half flag flaff, the
bells mufiled, rung in folemn concert with tl:e

march, minute guns were

fired on the platform from
the entrance of the corpfe to the end of tlie proceilion
the company of royal artillery led the va;],
;

with

a]

ms

reverfed

;

tlie

corpfe foliov/ed, and the
4 lii

^

i:

4 1 ft regiment followed

3
the

hearfe,

their

arms

they condufted the body to the LandPort Gates, where the artillery opened to the right
and left, and the hearfe proceeded through them on
reverfed,

way

their

Though many

London.

to

aHembled on

this occafion not the

thoufands
lead difturbance

happened, nothing was heard but the murmurs of
broken accents in pj-aife of the ever- to-be admired
hero.
At night, on the 20th, his remains were depofited in his family vault at Greenwich.

Adjutants Duty of the Britifh Foot.

A DJUTANTS
^

Jr\

are to fee

all

^ore they be fcnt to the parade

detachments be;

that their ariBS

ammunition, accoutrements, &c. in
good order, and that a ferjeant be fent with them to

l)e Citfan,

their

the parade.

•

-

That they always choofe three or four good ferjeants that can write welj, to wait orderly, and, if
cccafjon happens, to carry verbal melFage?-.
That they keep an exafl journal of the duty of
€vei7 one in their refpec1:ive regiments
viz. all' detachments, all fick, gone to or returned from the;

hofpital, defer ted, dead, entertained from year to
year, difcharged, or abfent by leave ; and that they
give in a weekly return every Friday morning to-

the major of brigade in the ufual method, to be given
to the general of foot on Saturday morning.
^

That they always take care to fend their fick to
the hofpital, and take meafures for carrying the armsand accoutrements of the iick.
That all the adjutants of the Britidi corps keep
an

exa<51:

that they

V'

Hfl of

may

duty with the inajois of brigade;
and be able' to

fee juftice performed,'

^

-

3

tell_

'

^i

C
tell

every body

when

]

they are near duty, in order

10 keep hi camp, and provide accordingly.
That all adjutants keep conllandy to all the rules
and forms of difcipline and exercife, now ufed in

the

Foot, and on no pretence whatever to
any of the ll\id cuftoms till farther

Britifii

change or

let fall

orders.

That when any detachment is fent out, a ferjeant
be fent with any number above ten, and a fubaitera
A ferjeant may
with any number above twenty.
command to twenty, and a fubaltern to thirty and
;

as the
cers.

number

A

of

captain

men doubles, to double the offimay command from fifty to an

One captain, three fubalterns, five ferhundred.
ieants, one hundred men ; and fo in proportion to
greater numbers.
Orders for the Quarter-mafters of the Britifli Foot.
quarter-mafler of a regiment (hould be an
honeft careful man, exadl at his pen, and a good
accomptant ; very well fldlled in the detail of a regiment, and ought conftantly to know every indi-

A

vidual clrcumflance of a regiment, as to duty and
finances.

In garrifon, he is always to be employed in feeing
the quarters kept clean, and receive all things belonging to the vivres and hofpital ; provide all the
camp equipage, and on all difuibutions of carriages,
provifions,

materials

for

work,

to

receive

and

keep exaft acaccording to order,
counts, and return what is neceHTary or ordered,
that the regiment may not be anfwerable for what
That he be very careful in irifpefring
is miiTing.

diftribute

the bread and prcv.fions, that no unwholfome food
be received ; and take care that deliveries be made
in
^

"

.J

vli

[
in

jiifi

time.

And whereas

]
there ire a great

many

employ which cannot be
recited here, and that happen without rule, antient
cuflom, and the cuflom of war, mull be followed.
things belonging

to

this

Orders for BritiQi Foot
That

all

commanding

jors of each battalion,

in

Camp.
the magood commu-

officers, efpecially

take care that

made on each flank that grand divimay march, if necefT-n-y and that the camp

nications be
fions

;

;

be always kept clean, by making houfes of office
and have fentinels, that none may eafe themfeives any-where elfe.

often

;

That

butchers, Sec. take care to bury
filth ; and not to fell any thing
after nine at night, on pain of being puniQied, as
the major or adjutant (hall think fit.
•

all

their

all

futlers,

garbage and

That no tents or huts be permitted in the front,
or kitchens, or any thing but the quarter guard and
houfes of office, which are to be at leafi one hundred paces in the front of the quarter guard.
That no futler offer to harbour any body in the
regiment without the major's knowledge; who is
to be very firict in examining what they are, and
from whence they came, and have good fecurity for
their honelly.

That the major vifits the futlers very often ; and
not fuffer any unwholfomc provifions or liquor to
be fold, or bad weights and meafures ufed. In cafe
he finds any, to acquaint the provoft-general, who
is to put the law in execution againff them.
That no gaming be allowed any where but at the
quarter guard.
That no foldier Airs out of camp without his officer's leave ; and none all night, but by the commanding

•[

mandlng

ofHcer's

:

the

vl!i

roils to

]

be called three times

a day, and the abfent piinifaed.
That w hen any general officer

comes to the head
regiment under arms, all officers
take their Tpontoons^ and ftand to their pods.
That every night, at retreat beating, the picquet
draw out at the head of the colours three deep, and
there go through all the manual exercife, and then
be difmilTed.
That the captain of the picquet order a patrole to
go conftantly every night, to put out all lights in
futlers tents, and fuifer no noiie todiflurb anybody,
in the rear or any where elfe.

of the

line,

and

tlie

when they are relieved from
camp, or out-pofl:, keep their men
together, and march them to the corps they belong
and that they do hot
to, and then difmifs them

That

all

any poft

officers,

in the

;

fuffer the

out their

That

men toitiiiggle,
men with them.

all

or offer to com.e off with-

march their men to the gethe accuftom.ed formalities, and
in their rank, and keep their fpoa-

officers

neral parade in

draw them up

all

tcons in their hands

:

they ground their arms,

if fo

required.

That all officers under the rank of a brigadier encamp with their regiments, except there be an houfe
near the regim.ent, not marked by the quartermader-general ; in fuch cafe, the colonel, or officer
commanding the regiment, may take the fiidhoufe.
That the quarter guard turn out, and give therefpeftive generals the honours due to them.

Orders for the Briiidi Foot on the

Day of

March.
That no

reveille beats

the day the

army

is

to

tnarch, except ordered on purpofe.

That

[

That

Ix

fo foon as a general

]
beats, all

officers

and

loldiers drefs tiienifelves,

and prepare for a march.
That when the aiTembly beats, to ftrike and pack
up all the tents, iJad all the baggage, call in the
quarter and rear guards, and to ftand to their arms
in the Areets.

That at the hour appointed for marching, all the
drummers beat a march at the head of the line, and
the minute they have done, all are to form and complete
and when over, the drum is to beat either on
the right or left, where the march begins
all are to
v;heel, and begin the march at the fame
time.
That all officers march in their pofls and that
no ferjeant or foldier ilir out of his rank and file.
That great care be taken to keep filence and not
;

:

;

;

to have large intervals in the divifions,
or large dif-

tance in the ranks.

That

colonels and

commanding officers fee
encamped before they quit them
and all captains and fubal terns to fee their men be
encamped before they pitch their own tents.
That all brigadiers fee their brigades into camp.
That when a regiment fends for ftraw, wood, or
all

their regiments

:

forage, there be an officer fent with them, which is
generally the regimental quarter-mafrer, to keep the
men from plundering or committing any diforders,
and lead them back to their regiments ; and if there

be danger,

to fend a fufficient guard with them.
That in cafe the commander in chief meets the
army on the march, in order to fee the march, all
officers to alight, and fee the men march in good
order, and falute him
but not to falute the general of the foot, on the march, but to alight,
and
;

take their fpontoons.

That
all

fo foon as the regiments come to the line,
the officers alight and march in order.

Jacoli Petheri^ Opera

omnia Fliftoriam Na-

turalem Spe(5lantia.
With Latin and Englilh Names, Na'.ive

Places, kc.

Gazophylacium et Miifci, 8zc. in 3 volumes.
Containing about 70CO Figures of Rare Birds, BeaRs,
Reptiles, Lifeas, Fifn, Beetlts, Moths, Flies, Shells,

Or

his

Corals, FofTiiS, Minerals, Scones, Fungufilis, Molles,
^.c. from all Nations, on 309 large

Herbs, Plants,

Folio Copper Plates, and about 800 Figures to Ray's
Tise Shells, &c. have Engliih,
Hiftory of* Plants.
Latin, and Native Names,
N. E. Above 100 of thefe Plate?, and Seventeen curious
Price 61. 6 s.
Trdlis v/ere never publifned before.
.

A

Catalogue of
publidied
aoc

MUSEUM

Millan's
Time and Room

Vv'lien

will

will permit.

be

Dit:eakns
Large fowls,

if

^

to

Travellers,

Scq/

we cannot have them whole,

their

^^ead, icg: and wings are
acceptable ^ fmall birds
are
eafuy preierved by opening their
bodies under the
wing, and casing out their eau-ails.
Stuff them with
.uciun or tow, mixed with pitch or
tar, and being the
i-ghly dried in the fan, wrap
them clofe

and keep
^
;rom mojihire.
eggs of all, with the nets of the
fmall, notomit3ng rco.e offnakes, lizards,
and tortoifes,
-:m

The

fea egas

Plan's.

Take

that part of either tree or
herb with

lio-v-r, ,ceu, or fruit

en tnem, but if none gather
them ;
by the root differ fmm thr.f^ „u„.._
take both,
put
them
intc
^'^^^
~
^ ^'-^^^ or a quire of browa
•;'. i,^""'V
paper (wnich
(which you take with
w:
ycu) as foon as gathered
and once a week fhift thei
them to a frefh Dlace t? prevent
^
rot'-incr them or the paper.
Plants, feeds, and dry fruits, as
nuts, pods,
anc

if

Lhe leaves

heads

hufks, &c. with their leaves, fiowers
and fruit, ifpofcried and wrapped in paper; alfo
apeiceof th«
vv ood, bark root
gum, or rofm of any tree or hcih
that
isremarkable for beauty, fmell, ufe, or
virtue
Inieas; as beetles fpiders, grafnoppers,
bees,

hoie

wafps
be drowned as caught,
in a wvi
mouth'd gL.fs or phial of the faid
fmi^s' or pickle
wnicn you may carry in your pocket.
Butcerfiies an4
fr.ochs, or night-butterfies, having
mealy wings wh" ^
may be rubb'd off with the £ngers, ftould
be'pin^d
when caught, and give the body a pinch
to put it^ut
f5rc-fl.es,

&c.

may

The bed method
them

in

to preferve their beauty
is to pla
a chip or cork-bottomed box,
covering

with tobacco dull,

them

fnuff,

from devouring infeds.

or beat pepper, to favf

Sea-ihells are very acceptable, yet
the land

Tern

Xlf

"-'' ''-'

'e^
^

^ ^

^^^ '''- ^^->

4

and frefh

-^

"^V^^herv^ife to be had, are to be
found
Jn ^t\''
in
he liomachs of various large fi/h.
and fometim.s in
Imall, aslolcs, &c. and on
the backs of
^"^•,

whales,.

&c

DireBions
Oyllers,
Jhells in

to

Travellers,

cockles,

pairs, fhould

&c.

Bivalves, or
be p'referved with their original

fcollops, &c.

viz.

ligaments or fixtures.
Sea and water-fiielis of the trochi, vvilk, fnail, voor
lute, or buccina, &c. fpecies have an operculum
door (without which they are not complete) thefe they
adhere
fliut when at refl to defend ; the few without
to the rocks or ground for defence.
Clear the large of their fi{h without boiling if pofTible; the fmall may be kept with the operculum, and
fi{h

them, without offence,

in

in bran,

fand, &c. to

be dry.
as
Boiling oft hurts and even changes the colour
crabs, &c. corals, and all fea plants; weeds,
;

lobrters,

&c. are beautiful.
Never let your fhells, corals, &c. be touch'd with
any coroding acids, fuch as fpirit of fait, aqua-fortis,
vinegar, &c. which will entirely defu-oy or exhauil
them.
Small \ Specimens 7 Large 7 Animals and Shells
of the
\ Small J are moll elleem'd.
Large ^
when the different fizes cannct be had.
All coloured ftones, earths, clays, minerals, metals,

and ores to be taken as you find them Hones as have
any refemblance to fhells, fruits, wood, bones, &c. to
be got as intire as you can, and flates that have the
;

impreffion of plants,

or

upon them; found

wherever the earth

N.

B.

Amongft

is

filhes,

infecis,

or other bodies in

in quarries, mines, pits, caves, or

opened.

plants, the

mod common

grafs, rufii,

mofs, fern, thiftles, thorns, or vileft weeds you can
find abroad, may meet with the fame acceptance as
fcarce plants; fo in ail other things the moft common
as well as rare, i.e. whatever you meet with, may
prove acceptable prefents, and have gained preferment
where money could not avail.

;

Inftruclions for

By

young Officers.

COLONEL WOLFE.

WHEN

a young gentleman betakes himfelf to
the profefTion of arms, fhe fnould feriouHy
refleft upon the nature and duties of the
way of life

he has entered into, andconfider, that it is not as
the
generality of people vainly imagine, learning a
little
of the exercife, fainting gracefully, firing his
pla.
toon in his turn, mounting a few guards (carekfsly

enough) and finally, expofmg his perfon bravely
day of battle; which will defervedly, and in
the opinion of judges, acquire him the chamber
of
a good ofEcer
no, he mufl learn chearfully to
obey his fuperiors, and that their orders and his
in the

:

own

be punctually executed.

As there mufl of necelTity be in a new battalion
many young and uninformed officers, I {hall, as
briefly as I am capable, inform them what
I think
their duty, and what confequently is expe^ed
from
them.

They

are,

without

fclves perfecl: maflers

that they

may be

iofs of time, to make themof the exercife of the firelock,

able to

alTifl in

training the

young

foldiers in arms.

They are conllantly to be prefent at roll-caHin^
and fo foon as they can make themfelves acquainted
with the names and perfons of the men of the companies they belong to
and fo foon as poilible with
;

chara^ers, that they may know the proper
fubjea-s to encourage, asd point out as
exam.ples,
as well thofe alfo whom it will be
ueccITary
their

to

ft

ftrict

keep

hand over,

H

They

;

C

They
a

2

]

are to obferve that the

roidier-l'ike

men

are drelTed in

manner, and conformable to the orders

of the regiment.
They are Xo get exact lifts of the mens necefTaries,
and as well as the captains, of the arms,, .accoutrements, and ftores.

1 hey under the captains are

to

be anfwerable

that the proportion of the foldiers pa}', ordered by

fhe commanding officer (viz.) two fnillings and
four pence per week, be laid out in good and whol-

lome

prGvifions.

They

are to

vii'it

their

companies quarter.s

at leafl

ihrice a week, fee that they are kept clean, ^vell
fiired,

iiavc

and beds made; and that if the landlords
any jufl caufe of complaint againfr the foldiers,

or the foldiers againft the landlords, the' aggrieved
may, by application through the prof)er channel,
find redrefs.

They

ihould frequendy chufe the hcur 'of the
dining for their viiitation, that they may
judge whether their viftuals are comfortably cooked
they fliould' particularly at that houi- infpe6l the
quarters of thofe men wnor^tre billeted upon houfes
foldiers

of the To weft
prev<1iled

clafs, as they are snofl likely to be
upon, by the difobedient foldier, to give

him liquor for his meat.
They' mull nbw-and-then
•

"
'

occafionally

go round

the quarters between nine and eleven at night, to
fee that the men keep regular hoars, conformiable
to orders, not always trufiing to the' reports of
ferjeants.

A young officer fnould never think he does too
rmich they are to attend the looks of the men, and
if any are thinner or paler than ufual, the re'afons of
their falling off may be enquired into, and proper
;neans ufcd to reftbre them to their former vigour.
:

GENERAL

-

GENERAL ORDERS.
SCOTLAND,

TfrON
t-o.

yoiir

are,

upon

1748.

command, you
from the excife or
be aiTiftant to them wi^h
)'oai-

application-

eullom-houre

officer,

what

they

parties

22,

arrival at the qnarters ailotted

the regiment under

I

^^^*~^

Dec.

to

may want,

goods, or to prevent an

illicit

either

to

feize

run

trade being carried on,

and the

{q prejudicial to his majefly's revenuG

lair

trader.

As fevernl dirafFecled and furpected perfbns are in^
the neighbourhood of your quarters, you are, (o
far as

you are

able,

to enquire

them out, and keep-"
and if you-

a watchful eye over all their motians,

'

Inould have reafon to fufpecl that they are -carrying
on any deligns againfl: his ma-jefty's perfon or government, you are, according to the urgency of tl:e
affair, to acquaint me with the particulars you may
be able to learn, either by exprefs or the pofl.

General

WOLFE's

Ccmmifiions,

Tames Wolfe, Gent, ad Lieut, in Col, Edw. 7
^
Wolfe's Marines
_^

»,

Nov. 1741.

3

U7 March,

174Z,
^ ]4 July, 1743.
23 June, 1744.
«—
Ma-'or, 33 Foot, Johnfon's,
5 Feb. 1746-7,
Foot,
Lord
Sackville,
Major, ao
George
7
t
,0
T
J r>
r ^ [an. 1745-q.
>
-'
Lord
Bury,
i
Lieutenant Colonel. 20 Foot, Lord Bury, 7
T^r

f?^^2"^lizFoot,Duroures,
'
'
Lieut. 5
Captain, 4 Foot, Barren's,

—

-'

TT

,

7-

-^

n

Colonel, Brevet,
Brigadier General, in America,
Colonel, 67 Foot
X^ajor General,
Killed at Qn_e»ec, 13 Sept. 175^, after

-

—

B"z

>

-^

•

.

20

iViarch, i7AQ-c;o.

21

OiH:.

25" Jan.

1757*
1750.

21 April, T75S.

'759*
a glorious

V.dci:rv.

As

C

As

there are

ftlll

4

]

feveral attainted

and excepted

perfons lurking up and down the country, you are>
upon the notice of any fuch perfon or perfons being
in your neighbourhood, to apply to the civil magiftrate, or next juflice of the peace, for a warrant
to

apprehend him or them, and, if occafion requires,
to be affiilant to them in the execution of fuch warrant ; or if there fnould appear to you a hkelihood of
their making their efcape by prolonging the fime in
applying to a juflice of peace to apprehend them,
or in cafe the civil magiflrate fliould refufe to grant
fuch a warrant, you are in either of thefe cafes to

them by

feize

military force,

and fecure them,

tilf

they can be carried before the next juftice of peace,
to be by him committed to the neareft fecure prifon,
IB order to their being puniihed as the law direcfs.

As

the fpirit of jacobitifm and difaffeaion is kept
by poplih prielb and nonjuring ministers, and
thefe people are originally and principally the

alive

as

caufe of

all

the evil proceeding therefrom, you are

on enquiring them out, and when
fmd any of them aflfociating to more
number prefcribed by a<^ of parliament,

to be very alert

you

Ihall ever

than the
immediately feize them, procure proof of their having fo aflbciated, and carry them before the civil
magiflrate, or next juftice of the peace, in order
to their being committed to prifon, and fuffering as
the a6t directs.
But as a certain num^ber of days
are allowed to fuch popilh priefls and nonjuring
minifters, in order to their informing againfl them,
you muft not meddle with them till after the expiration of the term allowed them by the acfl; when,
if they fhould not have informed, they too are liable
to the penalty of the a6f, and confequently you are
to fecure them, and carry them before the civil magifli-ate, &c.
As the difarming a<fl was this fummer carried intd
executioQ, I fend you here^^vith the a^^s of parlia-

ment

C

5

1

may know mors
of the lame;
meaniRg
particularly the intent and
arms
and when you fliall find any perfon carrying
ment

who

relating

thereto,

that you

ted
notquMified by law, or by a warrant gran
you are immediately to felze hmi

is

"by rae fo to da,

and carry 'him before the

civil magiftrate.

In the execution of all or any of the above orders,

which you may hereafter receive, you are to
pertake care that no perfon be injured either in his
the
fon or property, on pain of the fevered: penalties
ofperfon
the
on
civil or military lavv can infill
or any

fending.

from time to time to let me know what
do in confequence of the above orders, and
to tranfmit to me regularly the monthly returns oi
the regiment under your command, fo as to be Here
by the 28th day of each month.

You

you

are

(liall

By the aa palTed laft fefllon of parliament, the
time for the general abblifhing the highland drefs is
enlarged to the ift day of AuguO: I749But that the wearing and uie of fnch parts thereof
the plaid, phiiibcg; cr little kilt, is'
abfblutely prohibited and abolifned from and after
as are called

the 25th day of this inftant December, and as to'
thefe particulars the law takes place from that day.
His grace the duke of Newcaftle has therefore
fignified to me his mxajefly's commands, that the

fame be pumSlually obferved throughout the highlands, and that I Ihould give orders to all the troops
quartered in thofe parts to be pardcularly attentiveto this fefvice, and to take all due care that the aft
be puncftually executed and obferved, and the offenders brought to punifnment according to law.
In obedience to thefe his majefty's com.mands,
3^ou are to feize all fuch

perfons as fnall be found

by wearing the plaid, phihbeg,
and carry them before a civil -^..1^1-

offending herein,

or

little kilt,

ffi-ate

in

the fame drefs, that he

B

3.

-

may be convinced
„

•

-

with.

[63
vAth his ov/n eys of thek having offended, iri order
to their being puniilied for the fame according to
law in the performance of which, let no infult or
abufe be offered to the perfon or perfons of thofe
\yho fnall be (o taken up and carried before the
civil power, who are foleiy authorized to infli(^ the
puniaiment as the a6l directs ; but in cafe the ma;

gi lira te before

whom

fuch offenders are carried (hall
refufe or neglecTc putting the law in execution, in
that cafe let me know immediately the name of fuch
magiflrate, with the reafon of his not doing it,
that

may

acquaint the duke of Newcaftle with it,
no doubt fend im.mediately orders to the
lord advocate of this country to profecute him to the
utmoft for his con,tempt of the faid act, by not put-

who

ting

I

will

it

in execution.

That

the people in the highlands might have no
excufe by pleading ignorance, the lord chief juflice
Clerk wrote to the fheriffs depute of the highland

them to give notice at every pachurch, that they muff quit the plaid, philibeg, or little kilt, on Chriftmas-dayj as the aft
direfts, otherwife they would be carried before the
civil magiflrate and punifhed for it accordingly.

counties, ordering
rifh

I

mufl likewife

defire

you

will let

me know from

time to time what obedience the people pay to this
aft, for they muft and (hall obey it, with the nam'es
of thofe magiftraies who are induflrious in putting
the laws in execution, that I may take an opportunity
of thanking them for performing their duty, and ac=quainting the duke of Newcaftle with it.
You may acquaint the magiflrates and juflices of
the peace in 3^our neighbourhood with the contents
of this letter, fmce it may be the means of inciting
them the more readily to perform their duty.
P.S, Let a copy of this letter be fent to the officers
commanding the feveral detachments of

your regimenl rcfpeftively.

Major

C

Major

Wolfe's

Feb. 12, 1748-9.

Orders^.

— The major recommends Very

men

to keep their quarters clean,
convinced that nothing conduces more t&

particularly to the
is

J

STIRLING.

At

as he

7

their health

;

the ferjeants and corporals will in vi-

fiting the quarters daily give the ncce/Tary attention

to this article, that when the major, or any of the
infpe(rt thofe quarters they may be found-

officers,

in proper order.

17.

— The

ferjeants

are

always

to

wear

their

they are not to put on great coats between
troop-beating and tattoo, unlefs the weather fhould
be rem.arkabiy bad the corporals are never to bd:

fwords

;

:

feen without their fide-arms on.
19.

—

In order to prevent

all

future attempts to-

wards paiUng any falfe money, the fentence of thecourt-martial to be put in execution againfl Samuel
Hodgkinfon, and Watkins the drummer. The major hopes it will effeflually deter all men from fuch
infamous and villainous pradlices; and he is determined to difcourage as much as poilible every siCt
ef knavery that may tend in the
of the corps.

leaft to

the difcre-

dit

No foldicr is to leave his guard during the 24
hours he is upon duty, v/ithout his officer's confent,
2S that and every other negligence, where the fervice is concerned, will be punifhed with rigour.
Every captain or commanding officer of a company is to appoint a place of parade for his company, where they are to be feen every morning at
roll-calling by one of the officers, and from whence
the corporals are to march the men for guard to
The major is to be
the parade of the regiment.
acquainted

L

acquainted

in

iixes for his

8

]

writing with the place each captala

company.

24.~-The

foldiers are to avoid all kind of dlfputes with the inhabiirants; and if at arry time there
fhould happen any tumult or riot, they are by no
means to mix With the people of the town, or to be
concerned with them.
The officer of the guard is
to order a detachment to feize any men who difobey

and to make them prifoners ; and the
and corporals are required to prevent fo
depends upon them all quarrels and diftur-

thefe orders,
ferjeanls

much

as

bances.
fubje<St

It is likewife

of complaint

in

ordered there be not the leaft
any of the quarters.

25.— No

foldier to go from his billet without,
by an order from the commanding officer
of the company: any of the quarters that are found
upon examination not lit for foldiers to continue in,
Ihall be changed, and the offi.cer who vifired is
to.
fend in the names of fuch places to the quarterleave, or

mafler.

March 2.— Every

fubaltern officer of a

company

go round the quarters of his company at leaf!
once a week, and to fee they are kept clean and the
to

is

order obeyed.

—

6.
When the colle^lor of the cuflom.s, or any
of the officers of the revenue, apply to the officer
upon duty to affift them, he is immediately to furnifh a detachment, not exceeding a fei-jeant and 12.

men, and make

a report of it to the major, or

who-

commands

the regiment, as fbon as poffible.
7.
No m,en are allowed to work v/ithout the
particular leave or recommendation of their captains

ever

or

—

commanding officers, and

their

names

to

be given

ia writing to the major.

No

working man

is

exempt from the reviews,

any man to be feen in the Hreets with a leather apron on, or other mark of his profeffion, and:

nor

is

hia

9

C
his regimental coat

man

fo offending

No

on

;

]

whatever

officer

meets a

defired to confine him.
ferjeant, corporal, drummer, or private
is

on any pretence whatfoever,
appear in the
neck.

ftreets

ficknefs excepted,

man,
is

to

with a handkerchief about his

—

9.
When foldiers walk in the country, they are
not to break down either dykes or hedges, nor doany mifchief whatfoever.
When ever any thing happens extraordinary in a
company that fhould be reported, one of the officers
is
either to acquaint the major or commanding^
officer, or fend his report of it in writing.

E\^ry centry who is negligent on his poH:, or
Jifobeys any orders he fhali have received, will be
fevereiy whipped ; and if it can at any tim.e be proved
that a centry

upon

his poft receives a bribe of

ever kind, whether

what-

money

or drink, that may conduce him to do any thing contrary to his orders, or
in any fhape betray the truA put in him, fhall be

puniffied without mercy.

—

27.
When the fubaltern officers have vifi ted the
companies quarters, they are to report to the captains, and if any thing is wrong the captains are defired to

make

it

known

to the major.

The

captains are likewife defired to enquire- into
the manner of the foldiers meffing, and give orders^
that a fufiicient part of their pay be laid out to provide vi6luals, and to appoint ferjeants and corporals
over the different fquads that thefe orders be obeyed..

GLASGOW,
—

any body of armed men are
they are to keep filence
and obferve order in their march.
8.
It is pofitively ordered, that no foldier without the confent of his officer prefume to purchafe
April

3.

"Wiien

riiarchcd through the town,

—

or

;

10 ]
C
or change his linen or neceiTaries with another foldier on an}' pretence whatfoever.
9.

— Any

upon guard

ferjeant

that fufters a prlfo-

iier to

get drunk fhaU be brought to a court-martial

nnd

ever prifoners

if

tion to their

trial,

(liall

be brought

;^

in that condi-

the court-martial are defired to

enquire whether the ferjeant or centry is in fan! r,"
nnd punife the ol^nder.
Ail the ofiicers are to. examine every- return brought to them with the
greatePc care, that they may rot i'.gi-i an improper

one by miflake.

The

prifoners that are fent to the black hole arC:

be allowed nothing but bread and water during
their confinement, and any ferjeant or ceiitry that
fufFers the difobedience of tiiefe orders, fhall be confined and punifhed.
The ferjeant of the guard ta
have two pence per day to provide them in bread
nnd water, and the reff of their pay to be fi:opt by
the companies to provide necelTaries.
When theofncers go round the quarters they are.
to obferve the condition of the fick men, and if any
thing is wanting, or that they are not kept clean,proper directions are to be given.
All difcharges, furloughs, or paiTes, are to be
made out by ferjeants of companies, and no money
is ever to be demanded on that account.
The men
in each company that have liberty to work, and to
be abfent from rolhcalling, are to attend the orderly
ferjeant of the company every evening, to know if
there is any orders relating to them.
May 25 The corporals to be very careful to
warn the men for exercife and all other duties and
to

.

—

;

the

mari that abfents himfelf, either from exercife or a review, fiiall immediately be tried and
firfi:

whipt at the head of the company he belongs to
and. any corporal who negledfs to warn the men

when

he received the orders for that purpoie

(hall

be

.

be broke

:

no excufe

will be allowed for

any

who

tranrgrefs this order.

Two

.captains, 6 fabaherns, 6 ferjeants, 6 corand 300 men of the regiment are ordered to
work upon the roads from the pafs of Lancey to the
head of Lockern, and to march from. Glafgow the
rth of June, by his royal highnefs theDuke's'^orders,

porais,

camp at Hellenrit, the 2'5th of April
The tour of aJl duties, whtther with or
74 8.
without arms, fhall be taken from the eldeil down-

given at the
I

\vards.

All paviours,

carpenters, fmlths, miners,

and bricklayers, to be fent upon this fervice.
The m.en of thefe profelTions that have leave to
Xvork are therefore to be called
Vdth the detachment.

off, in

order to march

No recruits to be-fent, and the aukward msn are
not to go unlefs they happen to be of the trades
above-mentioned.
The major recommends to the captains and commanding officers to provide a coarle- Pnirt for the

men

to work in, to preferve their better linen, but
no check fiiirts to be bought.
ihe quarter- mader to give receipts for every
thing he receives
12 men of the derachm.ent are
to have arms and ammunition; they are to carry tlieir
cartridge boxes bnl3\
Ail the ferjeants are to have their halberds, and
the corporals their firelocks, and amm.unition in their
cartridge-boxes ; all the reft of ammunition to be
-

:

taken

in.

No man

that is.come lately out of the hofpital to

be fent on the roads, nor none that are not in Dcr'
fea heahh.
June I.— It has been obferved, that foldiers have
been feen in the ftreets in the night, and that they
have btjiaved in a very irregular manner
t-iie major
,rh,ere&)re poiitively forbids any man to appear out of
his quarters, without a written leave from his offi,

'-.

;

cer.

C

12

from half an hour

cer,

reveille

:

any

man who

]

after tattoo is beat

fhall

prefume

till

the

to difobey this

order, and Ihall be difcovered, to be put the next
morning into the dungeon, and confined there for
four days upon bread and water.
The officers are defired to feize and confine any^
foldier they

meet

in the flreets contrary to this order,

may be no complaints of diforders committed in the night.
The officer of the guard fhall be anfvverable for
the men on duty with him.
The major defires
none of the officers will oblige him by their behar
that hereafter there

viour to give out any orders that m.ay relate particularly to them ; and hopes they will avoid all quarrels
and difputes with the inhabhants, which mufl necefTarily tend to their difcredit and create mifchief;

may

as

plainly

be perceived from what has already

happened.
Subfiftence to be fent for the detachment to the
24th of June.
The lifls of each company to be given in both to
the major and officer commanding the party, with
each man's particular trade mentioned.— It is hoped
that the order in relation

to paviours, carpenters,

much as pofTible obeyed, in the
choice of thefe men for this duty, what camp necefTaries every man receives to be carefully marked
down by the ferjeant or corporal of his company, that
the fame may be returned to the flores when they
&c. has been as

come back, or

others paid for, if any fliould be

lolf.

The captain who commands the detachment for
the roads, and the other officers, will take care that
the

men be

not impofed upon by the

punlfli thofe feverely that are

futlers, and
found guilty of any

frauds.

No

officers are to

do duty with arms but

in their

regimentals.

L

13

guTientals, or in red or blue

]

the ofnccrs that

;

^o to

the roads are to march in red clothes.
The major obferves the unfoldier-lil.e
{line 5.

—

practice of not coming to the places of parade and
exercife ftili continues, notwithfianding the orders
he has already given to the contrary ; he therefore
defn-es the officers to imprifon the firil: who fliall
dare to difobey, that a necefiary example may be

made.

Some foldiers of the moH: infamous chara<5lers
have lately deferted from the regiment, and propci*
meafures are taken to difcover and apprehend them ;
the major gives notice that the firll deferter that is
catched will be tried by a general court-martial,
and may expc*^ no pardon,

14.—The foldiers are not to HQi in gentlemens
ponds or lochs without perm/iiliGn, nor arc they to
go above two miles into the country without leave
in writing from the officer commanding the company.

Any

foldier

who

to ilioGt, or
fnares

for catcliing

who
fhall

fhall

be

g-ame^

take his firelock oivt
to ufe nets or

known
will

be puniflied very

fevercly.

E D
May

27,

I

N

B

1740,— Inclofcd

U R G
I

H.

fend you by general

ChurchilPs orders, a route for the march of three
companies, fix fu baherns,&c. asd 300 men from lord
George Sackville's regiment under your command>
to work upon the roads from the Pafs of Lancey to
Yoh have, annexed, ordevs
the Head of Lochern.

and inilruaions which you are flriclly to obferve.
It is recom.mended to fend fober men on this command, alldiforderly men being to be Gbje(fted againfl
by major CauUieid, who is to have the entire direction of this

work.

C

Arms

I

M

1

Arms and accoutrements

to be carried with th^
party, for a ferjeant, a corporal, and
12 men oaJyT

The command to be compofed of an equal number from each company in the regiment ; and
each
man to receive from major Caulfie'ld, or his affiftant,
one peck of oatmeal per week, which is to
be accounted for to him out of the money arifinr
from
'^

•the woi-k.

Signed,

Thomas A (lie

Lee,

major of brigade.

Lord Georg€ Sackville's Orders,

GLASGOW.
— The

foldiers who wait upon ofguard and do duty when ever
their maflers do
any corporal who neglects warning them will be broke.
It is hoped that decency
tmd a proper fenfe of their duty will for the future

July 7, 1749.
ficers are to mount
;

upon the officers to attend divine fervice,
commanding officer of the regiment may
not be obliged to order them to m-arch to church
prevail

that

the

with

their refpe^Stive

Major

Wolfe's

Orders.

—

The men are not to mount guard
accoutrements till further orders; each
to keep his bufF clean and the bra/Tes bright,

Auguft 15.
In

companies.

their

man

is

that at

may

all

reviews, exercifes,

or otherwife, they

appear well under arms.

—

No foldier will obtain a furlough who neg*
applying to the commanding officer of the company he belongs to? nor will that or any other in17.

lefts

dulgence

C

'5

1

dulgcnce be granted for the future but
cer's

A

at the ofH-

leOjUefl:.

commanding

a detachment
be aniv/erable for the
behaviour of his men ; or If he negledfs to confine
or punifii fuch as are guihy of crimes, or endeavours to conceal them, he himfelf will be punillied
ferjeant or corporal

upon any kmd of duty

is

to

for fuiTcririg fuch irregulanties.

The orderly corporal of each company is to make
a report in writing every morning before the guardmounts, to his captain or commanding officer, of the
mens names

that are to

mount guard,

in the hofpital or in their quarters,
elfe that is proper to be reported
conAant practice of the regiment.

When

a

man

;

the

men

fick

and of any thing^
this is to be the

returns to the regim.ent that had

leave of abfence for any time, one of the officer? of

that comipany is to acquaint the comm.anding officer
of the regiment and give him baclv his furlough.
No non-commiffioned officer is ever to change any
duty he may be ordered upon, without firfi: obtaining the confent of the officer commanding the
company he belongs to, and afteiwirds the confent
of [he commanding officer of the regiment! ; nor is

any foldier to change his duty but with his officer's
approbation.
The foidiers that have leave to reap are to mrika
up the duty they have miffed to their companies.
Any foldier that prefumes to marry clandeftinely,-

wanting creditable

witneffes,

and

Oiall

negiecf the

publick ceremonies of the church, or that

ffiall

not

before his miarriage, that the woman's character may be enquired into, every fuch

confult his

offi.cer

offiinder will

be puniffied with rigour.
on any pretence what-

Soldiers that contra<Sr debts

foever will be puniffied.

No

ferjeant,

corporal,

qf any company,

is

to

drummer,

or private

wear any other than

G

a.

man

his regi-

mental

—
[
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mental coat, waiilcoat, and breeches, \vIthout the
leave of his commanding officer.
October 4.
h is ordered, that upon no account
\yhatever any hnwe indulgence be given to fuch oF
the worki.'ig

men

have misbehaved, contracced
and they are
forbid hereafter to work under fevere peas

debts, or appeared dirty and flovenly
ilrldtly

;

FiaJties.

The

allowance to a ferjeant for fmall mounting

is

13 s. at 2 3. a yard is 7 s. and the fnoes 3s 6Lf.
the baliance to thofe that received fiioes 2 s. 6d.
and thofe that did not are to be paid 6s. The allowance for fmall mounting to a corporal or drum-

mer, and private man, is 8 s. their fhirts at i s.
4 d.
per yard is 4s. 8d. (hoes 3 s. 6d. total 8s. 2d,
For every man tliat has been clothed the captahi

commanding

or

officer

mafler, and charge

The camp

it

is

to pay

2d.

to the pay-

to the foldiers.

wanting of what
company when they marched
to the roads is to be made good, except fuch as the
oiticers can certify to have been worn out in the

was delivered

iervice,
loll

necefla.ries that are

to each

the reft

is

to be paid for

by the men that

them.

The

upon duty is to be very exa(fl in fendpatroles to prevent diilurbances, and
ielze fuch foldiers as dare to difobey the orders.
officer

ing out the

Tf.e major expe61s to fee the men fober ; and it
orders, that they parade without noife, and in

Is his

a foldier-iike manner.

PERTH.
OS:, 27, 1749.—-All the detachments are to report to the com.manding officer at Perth once a forteight, and with their hi ir report they are to fend a
copy of their orders they receive from tte commif-

fiDUcd

:

r

J
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iioned and non-commiflioned officers tliey relievet
It is to be a Handing order in the regiment,
'

that

when pay

is

ordered for parties, the

to be given to the officer that

commands.

money is
Watch-

coats are to be delivered to the ferjeant of the

guard

they are to be worn from the retreat to troop-beating in the morning only.
Nov. 10. —The king has been pleaftd to appoinr
the right honourable lord vifcount Bury to be colonel of this regiment, in the room of the jight honourable lord George Sackville promoted.
Returns of arms and accoutrements to be pre-pared according to the form in the adjutant's hands;.
all the bad arms, accoutrements, and cartridge-boxes,,
are to be brought to the Green, and laid at the head
of each company, on monday morning at the revievv'..

for

all

centries

;

Every company

is likewife to give in a return of
fuch accoutrements and carti-idge boxes as have al-

ready been condemned by the major, and they are
Dot to be confidered as in the regiment.
The guard to confiff of one ferjeant, two corporals, one drummer, and 30 men
an officer of
the day to infpe6t
he is to march off, relieve the
guard, fee the duty done, and make his report :.
any ferjeant in the officer's abfence that fuffers negieft of duty will be broke.
16.
When a foldier obtains a furlough it is to^
be regiflered in the company's book
and whatever
foldier il:a3's away longer than his leave of abfence,
without juft reafon, that tim.e he has over-flayed isto be fpecified in the book, that fuch foldier maybe
refufed a furlough upon any future application.
The men are likewife to be told that whoever makes
an ill ufe of his officer's indulgence may expecl to^
be punifhed at his return.
This week the men are to be paid their arrears
to the 24th of 0(fl:ober incliifive, and for tke-fu-ture
they are to be cleared every rnuder.
:

;

—

;

C

3

Tha;

L^

r
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The

adjutant to mention the ofHcer who Is the
flext for duty in the publick orders, and that offi-

not to go from the head quarters.
ofHcers are defired to obferve the orders that
have been given for frequently vifiting the foldiers
quarters, that they may be informed of their beha-

cer

Is

The

viour, and

know

in

what manner they

diet,

and

if

the quarters are kept clean.

The
count

and corporals are to give in an acwriting to the commanding officers of com-

ferjeants

in

panies of the manner in which the different fquads
the number that eats together, the houfes
where they diet, whether in their quarters or out,
rnefs,

names that entertain fuch foldo not eat in their quarters.
If any woman in the regiment has a venereal difcrder, and does not immediately make it known to
the furgeon, ihe ihall upon the firft difcovery be
drumm.ed out of the regiment, and be Imprifoned in
the Tolbooth if ever flie returns to the corps.
fpecifying the perfons
diers as

All foldiers that have the care of horfes are to be
provided with frocks.
The officer of the day is to nnderfland himfelf
upon duty in every refpe6f relating to the fervice,
and is very narrowly to overlook the guard and Gentries, and give orders for the patroles.
The letting
a prifoner efcape is a reproach to the difcipline of
the regiment, and irnphes a remiffiiefs that cannot

be too foon

When
put

correcTted.

a prifoner

is

confined for theft he

is

to

be

in irons.

The

major obferves, that the

word and

idlell:

foldiers are thofe that are mcil frequently in venereal
diforders, by which they are incapable of ferving,
and their duty is done by better men ; he therefore

thinks they (hould

fuffier for their intemperance; and
be paid for the cure of the pox, and
4s. for the clap; which fum gf njQr.ey is to be em-

erders that

(5

s.

'9

r

3

ployed in providing neceiraries and conveniencles for
and when the furgeon declares the
the hofpital
man cured, the money is immediately to be paid
him by the company in order to its being laid out
for the common benefit of Tick foldiers.
The foldiers may underfrand from
Jan. I, 1750.
the feverity of the puniihment of laft monday and
today, that a want of honefty and Hdelity will be
attended with the w^orft confequences to themfei\^s,
and that whoever acts the part of a villain muft
expect all the rigour of the ffricleft juAice.
A lift to be given to-morrow at orderly time of
the number of women in the regim.ent that fell liquor of any kind, with the flreets they live in, and
by whofe permifTion it is they fell fuch liquors, that
proper meafures may be taken to prevent their con;

—

tributing 10 the
late

uncommon

villainies

that have of

brought a reproach upon the regiment.

No

foldier's

wife

is

to futtle or

fell

liquor without

the major's leave, on pain of imprifonment; and leave
will only be obtained for fuch as are particularly re-'

commended by

the captain or

commanding

officers

of companies.

A

ferjeant or corporal

who

brings a foldier drunk

parade for duty, knowing him to be fo, is
immediately to be imprifoned together with the
drunken foldier, in order to their being both pu-

to the

nidied as fo fcandalous and unfoldier-iike

practice

defer ves.

The recovering men of each company to be
brought every monday morning to the do6for, that
he may judge whether they are fit to do duty or
not.

No

non-commiffioned

cufe any

nan from

officer is to

prefume

to ex-

the review, exercife, or other

duty, with or without arms, or take upon himfelf
an authority that does not belong to him.
Letters.

uA
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:

Letters have been fent to the major and other ofas this is a meatl
ficers of the regiment unfigned
;

and underhand pracflice, it is pofitively forbid ; if
any man is difcovered to be the writer of one of
thefe fort of letters hereafter, he will be feverely
the foldfers are to underfland at the fame
puniihed
time, when they have juil and fufncient cauie of
:

complaint, they

may

addrefs chemfelves

to their officers,

who

will be ready to

in perlbn

do them

all

manner of juftice.

The companies
my fter -rolls, that

are always to keep a copy of their

they

may

at

any time be referred

commanding officers are never to
when they leave their companies

the captain or

to:

cany them

av/ay

the fame to be done
any confiderable time
widi fuch returns as are neceflary to be preferved.
May 30.-— No inhabitant of a town or other perfon, not ferving in the army or navy, is ever to be
received as a prifoner upon any guard, except when
committed by the civil power, or confined for a cafor

:

pital crim.e as a prefent fecurity

commiffioned

officer

;

the officer or non-:

comm.andlng a guard

is

to be.

anfvverable for any difobedience of this order.

The

Ihameful drunkennefs obferved

among

the

men, on pay-days in particular, is thought in a great
meafure to proceed from their not putting in a proportion of their pay regalarly into their meffes
the
officers are to remember they have been more than
once required to be very exatfl in this part of their
:

duty, and that there is a ftanding order in the regiment for frequently viliting the quarters and
meffies

any

;

they are likewife defired to confider that
on their part brings the men to difor-

negle(5l

ders and crimes, and confequently to puniffiment,
which would be avoided by a proper care of them,
and watch upon their conduct.

Any non-commiffioned officer who negle^ls
and fuffers the men to have their arms,

ft^uad,

his

ac-

coutrements.

21
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coutremcnts, or clothes dirty, and Joes not do nis
utmofl to prevent drunkennefs, will be broke.
The
recruits are to be taught all parts of their duty
with the utmoft care they are to be quartered with
good and honeft foldiers, and by no means fuffered

—

.

:

to afTociate with fuch as are of a different characSter,
and known to be infamous.
If any man of the party for the roads prefumes
on any occafion, or for any caufe whatever, to fnew
the fame fort of difpofition to mutiny and difobedience, as was obferved in fome foldiers of the lail
year's detachment, particularly in the caflle of Stirling, captain Trapaud, and the officers ordered to
comm.and them, are to make an immediate and fevere example of the offenders: and when any man
of the detachment commits crimes of a high nature,
cr is remarkably idle, he is to be fent prifoner to
the regiment, with his profecution in writing ilgned
by the com.manding officer. If is recommended to
the officers to be very diftinft in all their reports, and
to keep all their accounts with the utmofl regularity,
that the difficulty and confufion of Lift year may be

—

avoided.

The officers, or non-com miffioned officers commanding detachments are always to pay the ferries
they pafs ove/, and give in their demands to the
paymafler

As

fo

foon as

it is

convenient.

when

accufed of theft often allege
in their defence that they find the things by accident, which they are charged of having flolen; to
prevent for the future all excufe of this kind, it is
pohtively ordered, that a foldler who finds goods,
the foldiers

money, or any thing elfe of even the moft inconfiiiderable value, do immediately fliew the fame to
one of the ferjeants of the company, whofe duty it
J3

to acquaint the offi^cer,

fiored

to the

owner

;

in order to its being re-

any man

who

difobeys this

order will be punifned as a thief,

No

[

No man
work
fpoil

22-1

pretence of his having been at
Is to appear dirty in the flreets ; and fuch as
their clothes, or in any ifhape difobey orders,
tinder

are to be refufed the liberty of working.
If any officer of this regiment fees a

milTioned officer,

drummer, or

private

non-comof any

man

corps, in or near the quarters of the regiment, the>
officers is fo examine the pafTport, and fend that
to the commanding officer of the regiment; and
any non-commilTioned officer or private man of
this regiment fees any man of another corps in or
near the quarters, he is to condudl fuch perfon to
the then commanding officer.
All ferjeants, corporals, drumm.ers, and private
Kien, whether upon duty or furlough, are always to

man
if

themfelves to the commanding officer, acquainting him with thebufinefs they are fent upon,,
and fnewing him their paffiport or furlough.

nddrefs

No

is to be excufed from mounting guard/
then to work in the intervals of duty,
till he has been a twelvemonth in the regiment, and
is thoroughly acquainted with the fervice.
If a ferjeant or corporal of a guard allows any
thing to be carried into the black hole, befides the
bread and v/ater as the order directs, the firfl: who
dares to connive at a pra(fcice fo poiltively forbid,
will be inftantly broke
and any feldier who attempts to carry in provifions to the prifoners fhall
be put into the dungeon in irons.
No man that has ever been convicted of theft is
to be fent to work at lord Glenorchy's, nor any that

nor

recruit

allov.'ed

;

have been often tried by courts-martial, unlefs there
be a vifible reform, led their behaviour bring a
reproach upon the regiment.
it has been obfervcd that the foldiers have of late
been employed in all forts of dirty work, fuch as
carrying coals, filth, &c. in thefireets, and have been
bufy in the holds of fe vera! fliips; they likewife have
condcfcended.

C
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condefcended to dean the kennels

the

:

colonel

adiamed and furprized to perceive that they
are
not below the meanefl piece of drudgery
for
is

the

meanen

confideration

;

and fince

it is

plain they

have

forgot what character they are in, the
colonel for
their credit, and the credit of the
regiment, abfohuely forbids ail kind of dirty work
whatfocver

and he

'

will piinifli

any offender with feverity.
is very
well pleafed with the appearance of the men that are come from work,
and
with their performance this fummer at the
roads,
and thanks the officers for the care they have
takea
of them, their diligence and acffivity the

The

colonel

;

and induflry of the

fobriety

foldiers of that

detachment are
very much for the credit of the regiment,
and mufl
meet with general approbation. The colonel

commends

re-

to the captains

and commanding

officers

of companies, to furniQi their foldiers with
every
is wanting, and to advance
fuchfums
of m.oney for them or their families as they
md^Q
^
proper.
neceflary that

DUNDEE.
Oa.

1750.— A centry having been kneeled
wounded, the officers of the regiment ofreward of ten guineas to difcover the perfoa
4,

•i^own and
fer a

./concerned.
poifs,

The

cuflcm of Deeping upon

which fome of the men have

their

fo fliamefully

praftifed of late,

will encourage thefe attempts.
colonel takes this opportunity to tell the fol=
diers, that he looks upon ileeping, or any
want of
vigilance in the centry, to be the highei^ breach
of
military difcipline, and of the moft fatal and

The

dangerous confequencc he therefore warns them all,
that he is determined to make a dreadful example
;

>of.the firfl offender.

S

A

ceatry

is

not to challenge
Ibefore

C

before twelve
reveille

he

is

24
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at night, after

which hour

pafTes
to challenge all that

till

-but

the

at

no

fuher himfeli to be
time of night is a centry to
upon his poit.
fiirprized
or
impunity,
airaulted with
are, when
foldier
The recruits and every young
ot the
proteaion
the
nearefl
centry, to be placed

main

rruard.

It is to

,

be a fixed order

in the regiment,^ that

no

upon him tne deots
ferjeant of a company is to take
to pay the^ comof that company, nor otherwife
he receives it
as
money
the
iiTuing
pany than by
At every
officer.
from the captain or commanding
to be
company
a
of
officer
an
payment of arrears
bailance
the accounts fettled, and the
prefent to fee
due paid.
In cafe of tumult or

^r
Gdiilurbance the officer ot
comimmediately to take upon himfelf the
1

the day is
mand of the guard.
u .i
^
the
with
Th^ colonel is extremely well pleafed
they came to
behaviour of the five companies fince
continue the i^ime reguwill
they
hopes
and
town
they muil: be fure is of
larity and fobriety, which
to the regiment,
creditable
themfelves,
to
advantage
•

As the offilervice.
fo ufeful to his majefly's
punifii every
and
difcourage
to
cers are determined
they are hkewiie
that is villainous and bad, fo

and

thing
reward fuch as duhnrefolved to countenance and
behaviour.
contrary
a
by
themfelves
mnCa
have
The colonel being informed that the foldiers

on the f<^rjeants
into a habit of gaming, infifis
of their duty,
part
and corporals doing that effectual
to that very
a
flop
put
and
out,
them
fo as to find
they are to
bad praaice ; the firft that they difcover
marcourt
a
to
brought
be
ffiall
confine, and they
punimed.
feverely
very
and
tial,
detached from the reIf a ferjeant or corporal,
before
any duty whatfoever, fliall return

cTot

giment on
he has executed

it

lucli
to the utmofl of his ability,
icrjeant

:
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may

expe6l to be broke the
moment he jouis the regiment.
The recruitmg officers are to acquaint the lieute-

ferjeaiit'

of corporal

nant colonel in what manner the parties who were
fent with them upon thatfervice behaved.
When the orderly corporal of any company
that any ibldier of that company is taken
he is to report him to the furgeon immediately,
and not wait till fuch ffck foldier chufes to be rethefe delays
ported, which is fometimes the cafe
give time for the diftemper to encreafe before a remedy can be applied, and endangers the man's life

knows
ill,

;

a corporal

By
la

who

difobeys this order will be broke.

lord Bury's regulation, a foldiei' that

with
but

his quarters,

his

officer's

Jeavc,

works

pays fix-

as thofe who work at gtniiepence per week ;
fTiens houfes and upon roads, at the requeif of particular people, have more labour, and wear out more
necellaries than ihc others, they arc only to pay
three pepxce per week.

The money arifi.ng irom this ftoppage, after paying the ferjeant-major and quarter-mafter ferjtant,
is to be applied tor the relief of the lick, in neceliary
expences for the hofpiftal, ^c.
Whatever duty the foldiers are ordered upon, it
Is to be done with alacrity and diligence.
Fhe ofticers are not to fuffer any neglect or difobedience
either in the non-commi/fioned officers or piivate
men to go linpunllhed. -The magillrares of Aberdeen made a complaint of a robbery, that is fuppofed to have been committed by two foldiers of
this regiment ; the colonel was in hopes thut thefe
pracliccs were at an end, and that the number of
villains he has been forced to whip out of the regiment, had given fufficient warning, and removed
the evil ; but fmce there are fome nill left, he de-

—

—

fires
all

they

may be
.

in his po,ver to

airured, tha.t

hang

the

D

The-.

will contribute

firCt rafcal

be
found

thcit flvaU

;

26
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found guilty of

]

and fuch as
power may expe6l

a crime of this fort

aie not delivered over to the

civil

mod exemplary

the fevcreft and

;

punifhment that the

martial law can pofTibly inflid.

B
1

750.

—The

M

A

F

F.

colonel thinks thefoldiers cannot bet-

employ themfelves in the intervals of duty than in
fome fort of work, and would by all means encourage labour and induflry, as the beft way to preserve their healths, and enable them to undergo
but he
fatigue whenever they fhall be called upon
will not allow the men to be engaged in any kind
of dirty work, that may fpoil or dirty their cloaths
nor will he, upon any account whatfoever, fufFer a
foldier to undertake work of any fort, without th^
leave and approbation of the officer commanding
the company.
The officers are very ready to grant
any thing that is reafonable, and confident with the
difcipline of the regiment, and therefore are to be
confulted as the proper judges in this cafe.— If it
appears at any time that a fold'er neglefts his duty
ter

;

—

under arms, or otherwife, or feems to have forgot
any part of his military duty from conflant attention
to his trade or work, fuch foldier is to be kept clofe
to his duty till he is again perfe6fly acquainted with

what he ought never

to be ignorant of.

recruit at exercife to be flopped more than
this to be a (landing order.
fix-pence per v/eek

No

:

The

officers upon duty are to
mount guard with them all

non-commiffioned

give the recruits that

the indrudlions that are neceflary ; and the lancecorporals are not to fufFer the lealf delay or backwardnefs when they are called out to go centry,
be a conftant
or to patrole ; and in general it is to
regiment, to turn out
jrule, ^nd the praaicg of the
readily

—
27
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teidWy and expeditioufly, whatever the duty he
that the men are to be fent upon, without the leaft
heutation or excufe ; and the ferjeants and corporals upon guard are to fee the exact execution of
this order.

When

court martials afTemble

and decency

all

fort of order

No

to be obferved.

officer to appear as a member in a regimental court of judicature,
but in red cloaths and his fafli on ; and the prefiis

dent and genilem.en who compofe fuch courts cannot be too exn6t and circumilantial in their enquithat

ries,

the

fentence

ground, and with the

The
any

may be

ll:ri<fte{t

given upon furr
regard to juflice.

Gentries are forbid to ling or whiftle or make'

by talking loud
one another, or otherwife, and particularly in
the night
whoever difobeys this order will be immediately relieved and imprifoned ; and it is ftri611y
ordered and required that the patroles and reliefs
march filently through the flreets
a ferjeant or
corporal who fufFers his men to difobey this order
fort of noife upon- their pofls,

to

;

:

will be broke.

The lieutenant-colonel defires

that the captains and

commanding companies,

will always endeavour to find out and diftinguiih the men who have the
beft capacities, and are mofb diligent and obedient,
that the regiment may be fupplied with able ferjeants
and corporals.
And every officer who is detached
from the regiment is to take particular notice of the
men that are moft vigilant and affive in the difcharge of their duty, and beft acquainted with all
the branches of it, that they may be promoted.

officers

—

The

officers, at their return, are to

report the name?

of thofe that they think fnperior to the reff, to the
commanding officer of the regiment. By this means
the corps will be conftantly furniflied with good
non-commiffioned officers, upon which the difciplins
©f It does in a great meafure depend,

D

2

The
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The
among

men

the

much

as

difcourage matrimony

as poffible

by the multitude of

fers

]

officers are defired to

women

:

the fervice fui-

already in the

re-,

g'unent.

Notwlihllanding the orders that have been given,
that the foldiers fhould not concern themfelves v/ith

the

mobs of

in,

the colonel

the

men had

the place they happen to be quartered

furprized to hear that feveral of

is

the impudence to infult

fome of the

of ju (I ice, and to beat the executioner. This
is therefore ordering all the officers, ferjeants, and
corporals of the regiment, to apprehend every man
officers

who

(hall

mix

hereafter prefume to

in riots

of

this

kind, othervv'iie than as a {pt6\a.toY, that fuch of-

may

and feveiely pufome
ioidiers followed the women, after they were rekai'cd, into the country, and joined with the boys
and idle vagabonds of this place to treat the wo-

fender

be brought to

The

nidied.

men with

colonel

is

trial

likewife informed that

the utmolf inhumanity, to the great fcan-

he looks upon the
behaviour of thofe foldiers to be infamous in all refpecfts ; and commands that for the future, in a like
cafe, the non-commifTioned officers take the (bortefl
method they can defire, and the molt effe (flu al, to
put an immediate ftop to fuch proceedings.
The court-martial has judged the crime
1752.
of Rigby the grenadier to be of fo pernicious a nature
that they have fentenced him to receive 600 laffies.
His youth and former good behaviour are the only
confiderations that couid induce the lieutenant-colobut if hereafter any ferjeant or
nel to pardon him
dal and dlHionour of the corps

:

—

:

known

to receive a bribe from a highor from any perfon whatever, found or
known to tranfgrefs the laws, and does not feize
the perfon, or report fuch tranfgreffion, he the noncommiffioned officer, guilty of fo heinous a crime,

corporal

is

lander,

will be inftantiy broke^

and

feverely punilhed

:

and

;
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any private foldier ever takes money, or a reward
of any kind, that may lead him to betray his truft,^
fuch foldier will be whipped without mercy.
Andif any ferjeant or corporal, upon a patroling duty
in the Highlands, or commanding a detachment at a*
tixed port, fliall make a falfe report of any fort, either to the officer from whom he is detached, or to'
the commander of the regiment, a non-com milTioned officer fo offending will certainly be broke.
It is with great fatisfa6lion that the lieutenantcolonel has received reports from the captains and
officers commanding in the different cantonments of
the general good behaviour of the companies under
their orders, of v/hich he will not fail to acquaint
lord Bury when his lordfliip joins the regiment
nor will he forcret to mention how much reafon he
has to be pleafed with the companies at Inveinefs,
The foidiei-s muff obferve, that this fort of conduft
is for their credit and advantage, and they may besfiui-ed it is highly agreeable to his majeffy, and
quite confiilent with the nature of his government;,
whereas violence, robberies, thefts, and illegal actions in the troops of the army, are direcliy contrary
to the king's yad intentioiis, and are a difnonour to
k"

—

his reign*

The

lieutenant-colonel

gaming

and

officer?

do

plainl}^

thefource of a great deal of'
mifchief; and therefore they are defirous ro put an
effc-6fuai Aop to it
the centries are once irore ordered not to fuffer it near their pofis, and the ferperceive that

is

:

jeants andcorporals are^required to vifit and examine

fuch houfes and places of" refort as are moil: to be^
fufpe(5fed, at any hour of the day or night that they
judge convenient, and to look through the quarters of the. foldiers that they believe to be addi<ffedto play.

The
ftildiers

lieutenant-colonel is informed that fe vera 1'
have been married in this town in a clan-

D

3.,

ddlm^*

^,ef\lne

and

C 30
manner

Illegal

:

J
this praflice is contrary

to all order and difcipline, and deferves an exemplary punifhment, as well from the civil magiftrates

from the military the firft foldier who (hall difobey the repeated orders that have been given upon
this fubjeft, and (hall prefume to marry in this infamous manner, and without his officer's knowledge,
mufl expect to be proceeded againft with the utmoft

as

;

rigour.

—The

lieutenant-colonel further

recommends

the long march,
aad embarkation that will foon follow, muft convince them that many women in the regiment are
very inconvenient, efpecially as fome of them are
to^

the foldiers not to marry at

not

nor fo ufeful
ought to be.

fo indiiftrious,

as a foldier's wife

ail

D O y E R C A

;

to their hulbands,,

S

T L

E..

—

The lieutenant-colonel has had
Dec, 23. 1753.
complaints from the people in the neighbourhood
of this caftle againil: fome women of loofe diforderiy conduct, fuppofed to belong to the garrifon

;^

which however

is

r.*yt

true.

—The

colonel

is

informed that the foldiers have in an open,
indecent, and fcandalous manner frequented thcfe
i'ame women, to the great difhonour not only of
the corps they belong to, but to mankind in general
he therefore defires they may be informed, that
he confiders this fort of commerce with the fex as
the lail and moO: dangerous degree of brutality,
i|7nomjny, and vice ; and that he cannot but enterlikevv^ife

:

tnin an exceeding contemptible opinion of thofe who
have been concerned in it. Thefe women, encouraged by the foldiers, have done mifchief hereabouts to the farmers
the foldiers will therefore
for the fiiture be looked upon as the abettors of
tiiefe abandoned, infamous perfons, aad will be ac:

countable-

1

3>

I

2»uatable In fome meafure for their ill deeds, andpuniihed accoidingly.
Hazie, oFcapt.Max well's company, is not hereafter
to befuffered to go without the cafde gates ; the lieut,
colonel does not

mean by

this to prevent his de-

but he
but to puniQi him for his infolenoe
defires that Hazie, and Findafs the grenadier, v/ho
has already been condemned for treafon. may know,
as well as all thofe.who hare been in the fervice of
France, or defire to be there, that be fets no fort
of value or ellimation upon them, and that he had
much rathei' they were in the Irifh brigades than in
but if ever he hears
the army of Great Britain
that any defer ter ihall dare hereafter to threaten to
defert, he'll be immediately whipped out of the regiment, with every mark of infamy, contempt, and
difgrace, as unworthy to continue in it, and as a
battalions, hired by the
fit recruit for the rebel
French to fcrve againfl their country.
ferting,

:

;

As

there

is

reafon to believe that recruits are

em-

Dover Caftle for the French army, and
that deferters from our troops efcape in the fame
vefTels, any foldier of the regim.ent who can make
difcovery of fuch recruits, or apprehend any of
thefe deferters, fnall be rewarded over and above the
the folallowance granted by acl of parliament
diers that lie in town have the fined: opportunity for
and the lieutenant-colonel
thefe fort of difcoveries
defires they may be informed, that diligence and
prudence in this matter will be very agrceble to him,
and advantageous to themfelves.
His Royal Highnefs the Duke when he reviewedthe regiment at Reading was pleafed to exprefs his:
approbation of feveral parts of the difcipline of
it
fuch as the manner of carrying the arms, of
and in
levelling, of marching, and of wheeling,
particular of the filence and obedience that he obfervcd, and ready compliance with orders, without
barked

at

:

;

;

the
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fometimes perceived in the execution,
of things that feem new; but his Royal Highnefa
thought that general Puiteney's Regiment fired their
platoons and fubdivifions quicker than we did,,
tlie coiifufion-

wherefore lord Bury has commanded that we practice the fame platoon exercife that they do
for to
the difference between their platoon exercife and
;

his lordfhip afcribes

ours,

point

and

;

faperiority in this

their

as his lordfhip is

very defirous that no re-

fliould exceed his own in the performance of
every part of their duty, and in matters of difcipline, he defires we may begin to pradlife this platoon:

giment

exercife as early as polTible.

—

obferved that fome of the men make
drunk every day, payday, or whenever they have any money, and that
quarrels and riots are the ordinary confequences of

1754.

k

It is

a conllant practice to get

this

fhameful and

brutal

their

they

excefs

;

thefe

men

are.

(ome moderation in.
drink would be more becoming, and that

therefore to be informed,

may

that

entertain therafelves without proceeding to^

fuch extravagant lengths, by which the number of
prifoners are every day augmented; their healths
impaired, and their clothes fpoiled, befides violence:
and infolence, the infeparable companions of drunkihey m.ay be further told, that no trufl orconfidence can be put in men that have fo little
command of themfelves becanfe it is believed if.

ennefs

:

;

duty and brandy were put into cornpofition, the li^
feveral examples
quor^ would be likely to prevail
of men that have left their guards and pofts to-,
heredrink, but too plainly confirmiS this opinion
after thofe profell: drunkards are to expefl no manner of favour or indulgence, nor will they be confidered as perfons to be depended upon in times of
danger and fervice and of courfe recommendations
and other marks of their officers efteem and pro-The oiEcers will take.
teOion will berefufed them,
:

:

;

care.

r

men

tare- that the

33

be

that concern them,
poie to give them.

J

acquainted with

without which

it is

all

to

ord^ers-

no pur-

The iie.Q tenant-colonel hopes that what the men
have heard and feen upon the occcfion (ot the
execution of a deferter) will make inch imprefTions
upon
them as it onght to do and that they will be pre-vaiied upon by the melancholy
example before thtm,
and by the excellent difcourfe and exhortation
of
;

the miniller,

fome bounds

both yeiterday and
to their

this

day, to fet

excefe and debauchery, and

thereby avoid the caufe of every crime, and
the
Fiinim.ent that

mull

dii-

necefiarily follow.

It has been obferved, that
fome foldiers go out of
thefe barracks with a full refolution
to get drunk,
and have even the impudence to declare
their intentions^ and that fuch foldiers
vAq infoJent and.
difrcipeclful languiige to the fericuits and
corporals,,

pleading drunkennefs andrtupidicy in cxcufe
±e(Q
therefore be inform.ed, that the iirll: of
them W'-ho Hiall take upon him, whether drunk or
•

men may

fober, to infult a

the

non-commilTioned

barracks or upon duty,

officer, either in.

be put into the
dungeon in irons till he be fufficiently convinced that
modefly, fobriety, and obedience become the chjifiiall

racier of a foldier.

Jan. 31, i755._Asit is highly probable, by the
preparations ac1:ua|ly making in France and in England, that a w^ar is at hand, and as it is likely
that
the earl of Albemarle's regiment may be employed
this

fummer on board

the

nel therefore defires that

the lieutenant-colo-.
the foldiers (particularly

fleet,

the young ones) may be acquainted, that whoever
IhaU defert for the time to come, will be confidered
by him, and by all the officers of the regiment, as
a

coward and a

ceeded

mercy

traitor,

againfl as
;

and will, if taken, be proand condemned without

fuch,

but the lieutenant-colonel rather hooes, that
the

,

the foldiers

xvlll

:
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be glad of an opportunity

to fig-

themfelves in his Majefty's fervice, and to'
not doubtgive proof of tiieir courage and fidelity
nalize

;-

.

ing but the battalion (v/hatever duiy it may be ordered upon) will fully anfwer h-: Royal Highnefs
the Duke'5 ex peculations, and confirm the good opinion he has been pleafed to entertain of the regiment.
The lUmojfl care to be taken in difciplining the young men; and the officers of companiesare to ufe their beft diligence in preparing

them

for'

they are to
depends upon them
be taught to fire at marks at different diflances, and
in different fituations ; to be fully inftrufled in the
tife of their bayonet ; and not to be put into the
ranks till they are compleat in the material exerThe officers will likewife take pareife of a foldier.
ticular care that the recruits be regularly fed, and

fervice,

as

far as

:

properly provided with neceflaries, ffricfly obferving former orders relating to the ffoppages; and
they are to look to their behaviour and manner of
living, and to the company they keep, that a proper remedy may be applied in time when any thing
is

found amifs.

of the fubaltern officers to be conftantly witk
when they exercife, to fee they are properly inftru6fed ; and he is to make his report to
the commanding officer in town every day after it

One

the recruits

is

over.

fize of the recruit may be, he is to
kneeling and flanding, to the front, to the rear,
and obliquely, and from one rank to fix deep ; but
this is not to be done till they are acquainted with

Whatever the

fire,

the ordinary parts of their exercife, and either by
an officer, the adjutant, or ferjeant-major.
When the weather is mild, the companies are to

be often under arms
tajchments, as the

(either all together, or

commanding

officer fliall

by deorder)
to.

.

:

r
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10 prac^lfe the platoon exercife in dlfferQnt {liapes;
to be taught to march, with a quick ftep, for particular occafions
and to atack or defend themfelves
with their bayonets in different orders, and as variety of circntnflances may require.
When the companies come under arms to prac;

the platoon exercife, they are always to have

tife

wood inllead of flints, that their pradficc
may come the nearer to their bufmefs, and be more
pieces of

or divifions,
plain,

and

—

As the alternate fire by platoons
or by companies, is the mofl: fimple,

familiar to them.

eafy,

and ufed by the beft difciplined

we

troops in Europe,

are at

all

times to imitate

them in that refpeff, making every platoon receive
the word of command, to make ready and fire from

who commands

the officer

of the

it;

becaufe in battle the

and infantry may render it difficult to ufe any general fignals by beat of drum
but however, we are in othe. refpeifls to conform to
the efliablifned difcipline, and to pradlife all thofe

fire

artillery

things that are required at the reviews, to which
the knowledge of other matters will be no hindrance.

The commanding officer obferves with concern,
that feveral foldiers have lately been confined for
quitting their guard v/ithout leave
and from his
having accidentally made fome difcoveries himfelf,
;

he concludes

it is a crime that is often committed,
to the great prejudice of the good order and difcipline for which tfie regiment is rem,arkable.
He
therefore orders that the prifoner Roulifon be put

—

in

irons

and confined

jeant of the guard

is

in

the dungeon

defired

to

call

;

and the

fer-

more
commonly

the roll

frequently, and not at fet time?, as is
praftifed ; and every man that fnall be abfent without leave fhall immediately be confined in the black
hole,
It

—

and a report made to the comm.anding officer.
is the bufmefs of every officer who meets a
2

foldier

C
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Inform hlinfelt
of abfeiice.
leave
whether
or
has
not
he
certainly
foldier of the guiird in the ftreets to

W

I

N
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The duke of Richmond's company marches to
the lieiiteoant-cobTiverton to-morrow morning
;

know,
nel defires the foldiers of that company may
him
made
report
the
with
pleafed
Iiighly
is
he
l:hat
the commanding officer of- their behaviour at
by

Tiverton, and he has particular I'^afon to be {vUifwith their appearance and performance under
arms, and the rei> of their conduci: fince they came
all which he (hall take pleafure to n-^ake
to Exeter

fied

;

duke of BJchmond their captaiii, and
and he recommends to them to ga
to
on ftill in the right way, and they may be fure of
and
officers
tlxe friendfhip and proteftion of their

known

to the

lord Bury

;

:

the lieutenant-colonel takes this opportunity to thank
the officers and foldiers of the companies here for
their cKtreme handfome behaviour under arms, the

knowledge and diligence of the officers, and the
obedience and attention of the foldiers was very
confpkuous; and Sir John Mordaunt, who reviewed
the regiment, expreffied his fatisfa6\ion in the ftroaghis Maeff terms, and will make a proper report to
jefty and the Duke of what he faw.
The lieutenant-colonel hopes that every part of
the condua of the foldiers will correfpond with their

appearance under arms, and that they will behave
themfelvcs in fuch a ninnner during their (lay here,
againil
that thofe who would be glad to complain
them may be difappointed, and the quiet honeit
fubje6t treed from the danger of infuU or abuie ;
for there is nothing that the king is fo particularly
difpleafed with, as the irregularity of foldiers ia their
quarters.— The colonel will indulge the deferving
induftiiou^^

L
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induitrlous iren to their utmofl deilre, and they
fliall be always fare of his aid and protection ; but

on the other hand he will not fulfer any bad actions to go unpuniflied, nor allow a few vicious and
diforderly men to fix their crin:es and didionour
upon the whole corps.
It muft neceflarily happen that difoutes will fometinies arife between the foldiers that are quartered in
town and the inhabitants of a place, and between foldiers of the

fame and of different regiments

;

it is

there-

fore the immediate duty of the fabaltern officers of the

companies to which fuch foldiers belong, who are engaged in thefe difpvites, to go to the place and people.
where, and with w^hom fuch quarrels have happened,
to enquire direcfly into the caufes, and report it to
their captain and to the commanding officer of the regiment and when the matter appears to be of importance, or miay be likely to be attended v/ith ill confequences, the officers are then defired to take dowa
in writing all thecircumftancesof thedifpute, together
with the evidences of perfons prefent not engaged with
the difputing parties ; the court-martials may havQ
light by means of thefe informations taken upon the
foot, and the witneiTes may be procured to cle.tr
the m.atter up ; and in cafes where foldiers are a ccufed of robbery or theft, or other ill aflions, the
officers of the company nre to do their utmolf endeavours to be well informed in all particulars, wich
the names of the parties injured, and the nature of
the offence, that they may make clenr and proper
;

reports to their

comm.mdiug

officer, that jurtice

may

be done upon the offender,. as VvcU as to thofc who
The officers, and particularly
have been injured.
the young ones, are de fired to read the orders with
care, that they may not forget any point of duty
contained in them.
His Majefty has been pleafed to order that too
men ffiould be draughted from lord Bury'sregin eat

E

to

;

3S
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to augment colonel Dunbar's, which is to be employed in the American fervice; and it is lord Bury's
orders that the companies of his regiment fhoiild be

levelled forthwith.

By

the major's report, and

the captains and officers

by the accounts of

who were

draught that was made from the

prefent^at the

five

companies

at

appears that the foldiers did behave themfelves upon that occafion with all the fteadinefs, chearfulnefs, and obedience that may be expected from
brave men and good fubjefts ; not a m.an declined
Briflol,

it

the fervice, and all marched off with a refolution
never to diflionour the corps they ferved in, and to
do their utm.oft for his Majefly's fervice and the

fuch troops as thefe, men
in all changes and circumftances, deferve to be confidered as real foldiers,
and to be valued and efteemed accordingly.
Several indecencies have been committed by the
foldiers, and the rudeft and mofl provoking affi-onts
have been offered to women, even in the publick
flreets ; the men are to be told that the praflice of

good of
that

their

country

;

may be depended upon

is unmanly and bruand leaves an impreilion

affronting and infulting the fex
to the higheft degree,

tal

very hurtful to the reputation of the regiment. The
officers are to have exacff accounts of the private habitation of every foldier who does not lie at his billet,

that they

may

give dire6^tions to the non-com-

miffioned officers to look to

think

it

them

as

often as they

neceffary.

A

detachment of three fubaltern officers, three
three corporals, one drummer, and ^6
men to march to-morrow morning towards Plymouth
they are to have 12 rounds of ammunition, their
duty is to prevent any mutiny on board or defertion
from the guard fhips, which they are to execute v/ith
diligence and fpirit.
ferjeants,

As

_

As
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of ioldiei*s oa board a fleet in an engagement depends almofl: entirely upon a well dire61ed fire, and as the objecTts to aim at, vary every
the

life

infiant, the

foldiers are

to practife to dire6l their

mufkets either to the right or
particular

upon

mark

and

left,

to take

(omc

fonie times

in viev/ before they fire,

a level, fometimes above, and fometimes be-

loA'; they are to fire

Handing

men in front.
Upon a fudden order

in

two ranks, with the

Icvcil

under arms to march,
company are to be
and when they
witli their men as quick as poiTible
are aiTembled vvlth their arms, ammnniiion and ne-^
or otherv.'ife,

all

to get

the officers of a

;

cefTiries,

march them

the ofHcers are to

neral alarm poll of the

regiment

v/ays to be obferved.

When

;

this

to rhe g^e-

order

is

al-

rhe companies of a

regim.ent are cantoned or quartered at any diilance

from each other (and

it m.ay not be imjproper to take
opportuniry to fiy, that if it (honld happen in
the courfe of a war, if there ihould be a war) thai:
one or more compai^ies be cut off or divided by an
enemy from the bulk or body of the regiment, Inch
company or companies are to charge that enemy

this

without iofs of timic, and try ro force their vv^ay
through to the colours. As beating to arms in the
night or upon an alarm is apt to create confnfjoii
and diibrder, it fhonld be prafthed a3 ielJom as poffible
but when there is a necefnty for calling the
troops fuddenly under arms, either to refill an enemy or to march and furprize them, or for any purpofe of war, the ofHcers and non-commiilioned officers of comi panics fliould call their own. mien out
of their refpeclive quarters, and afiemble them filently and quietly at their place of parade, to march
;

from thence

in

good order

to the general

alarm pod:

of the regiment.

The lieutenant

colonel hopes that the captains will

give direclions for a necellliry

E

-2.

number of gun fcrews^
pickers.

[
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and worms, to be conftantly provided in
tfieir refpedtive companies, and properly diflributed.
And he recommends to all the officers of the regiment to confider of what importance it is to have
the arms and ammunition of the regiment at all
times in the mofl exact order.
If any foldier of the regiment is feen to m.ake ufe
of his bayonet to turn the cock fcrew of his firelock, or ouherwife abufing that weapon, fuch foldier will be inftantly imprifoned.
It is necellary
that every foldier in tlie regiment (liould be taught
to put a fiint into his piece, fo as to procure the moil:
certain iire, and not to cut the barrel
and it is likewife of great importance that every foldier fliould be
taught to make up his own ammunition. Thefe are
things that are not to be negle(fted without dctrinitnt to the fervice, and therefore the lieutenantcolonel recommends them, to the captains and officers as obje<Sts worthy their attention.
There are particulars in relation to fire arms
t;^at the foldiers ihould know; one is, the quantity
cf powder that throws a ball out of a mufl<:et in the
trueft dire^lion to tlie mark, and to the greateO: dift.mcc a mritter that experience and practice will btfl:
diico'/erj foldlei-s are apt to imagine that a great
quantity of povv'der has tlie bell: CnnCt, which
a
capital error.
The fize of the cartridge with ball is
pickers,

;

;

i.-

aau^ther material

confiderafion,

becaufe

grows foul with repeated

miifiCtt

firing,

when

the

a ball toa

near the caliber of the muiket will not go down withc^t great force, and the danger of firing the piece
when the ball is not rammed well home is wtU
known tlie foldiers fliould be informed tha't no
other force in ramming down a charge is neceffary
than to collect the powder and place the ball clofe
upon it. If the ball is rammed too hard upon the
powder, a great part of it will not take fire, and confequently the fliot will be of fo much the lefs force.

'

:

As

i

As

3
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be inevitable, the ofHcers nrecfeturn their thoughts to what may be moCi iife-

war

the

fired to

feesiis to

and ferviceable to his maiefty's affairs and the
good of the country, as far as we can contribute to
it
and if any officer has any thing at any tiip.e to
ful

;

propofe that he thinks can be of ufe, the Heu tenantcolonel Vv-ill be particularly obliged to fuch officer
for the difcovery, and will give

The

that are due.

young

officers will

and directions

them

him

ail

the thanks^

lieutenant-colonel begs that the

not look lightly over the orders

that are given, but that they will con-

are really intended, meant for
and his majefty's fervice.
If the foidiers of a com.pany difcover a maligner
at any time, or one of thofe rafcals that ihun duty
and danger, from cowardice or effeminacy, they
are to inform the non-commiffioned officers of the
company, who is to acquaint the captain of it, that
fider

as they

their inilrucflions,

fuch

female

characters

may

be

properly

diftin-

g id filed.

The

lieutenant-colonel has been told that

have pretended
nary exercife

;

fome

avoid field-days a.nd ordiunfit fuch men as thefe are for

ilhiefs to

how

war may be eafily imagined, and how well they
merit contempt and puniffiment: foidiers are to
underdand that conilant and refrular exercife is asnecefuiry for

their health as

it

is

for their

infrruc-

and that an army of nien, undifciplined, uiitaught, and unufed to any fatigue, is an eafy prey
to people trained in arms, and brought up in all
tion

;

the exercifes of war.
hears, or

is

If ever the lieutenant-colonel
informed, that a foldier expreffies him-

to be diffatisficd with exercife, or work, or
marching, or any other duty that falls to his fhare,
or that he drops words tending to difcoarage the
young men, or finds fault with whatfoever is ordered or appointed, he will particularly take notice
of fuch foldier, and will treat him as fo pernicious

felf

E

3

and

r
L

]

^.2

rmJ villainous a conducfl: defcrves; and if any thing
of that kind is ever difcovered inanon-commifiioned
officer, he mull expert no mercy or forgivenefs.
It
is the diiVmguifhed characfler of a good foldier to
go through every part of his duty with chearfahiefs,
r^foh-ition, and obedience.
The commanders, in their refpciflive quarters,
will fee that the foldiers are regular in their attend-

ance on divine fervice
i-n

their

power

;

and

peculiar to the BritiQi

(vi^es

hoped they do all
and fwearin^
troops) from amongft

it is

to abolifh drunkennefs

them at leaO, that they will reprefent the infamy
and brutality of fuch vices, and punifh the offender?^.
Several foldiers have taken upon them to
marry without the confent or approbation of their
;

captains

the lieutenant-colonel will have a lid: fent
of chefe mens names Vv'ith the firft orderly man.
Ke has been informed that fome mean rafcals
have agreed with the magiftrates, or civil officers,
:

in their quarters to marry proAitutes and common
whores for pecuniary confiderations, to the great
didionour and difcredit of the troops.
If ever any
thing of this fort comes to his knowledge, he wilt
never forgive the offender, nor confider him in any

—

o:her light than as the

laff

fcoundrels, and will order

upon

all

When

and moO: contemptible of
to be treated as fuch

him

occafions.

the comipanies are reviewed in fa'r weather,

men

are to do the platoon exercife with their
knapfacks on, to accuflom them to ufe their arms
under this difadvantage ; becaufe it often happens
t' at they are obliged to fight
in that manner ; and
therefore great care fhould be taken to place them in

the

fuch a manner upon the foldiers backs as to be the
inconvenient.
The battalion is to march forthwith
22. 061.
to the coaft of Kent, to affifl in the defence of the

ieaft

country.

—

Thirty-fix rounds of ammunition to be
delivered

'

i:

delivered to every

man
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that marches, and as mriny
the companies they belonq

rounds to be carried by
to for the corporals and men as are gone on the recruiting fervice, but will probably join the diviiion
on the march. Arms and accoutrements arc to be
carried for feventy rank and file.
All the iiints are
to be delivered to the men.
Every foldier of the regim.ent to be provided with
a ftopper of wood or cork for the muzzle of his
muflvct, and fomething to ftop the touch- hole, to
keep out the wee in rainy weather.
It is his majefty's pleafure that bat and baggage
horfes be forthwith provided for the twentieth regiment of foot
and the captains and officers are
:

to provide themfelves as

confequence of the king's
If,

expeditioufly as

poinble,

upon the march,
commands.

before they march, or

either

in this

fituation

ia

of things, a foldier fliould

be wanting in his duty, maligner, or quit his divifion,
or mifbehaving upon the march, or in his quarters,
he fhall be puniflied w-ith double feverity and the
;

officers

who

lead

the divifions are

commanded

to

and obe-

preferve

the

dience.

When the men are crouded in their quarmufl content themfelves wdth Araw, with-

ters they

out

murmur

If the

flri^lref]:

order,

difcipline,

or complaint.

enemy lands

(as

they fecm to intend) the
doubt but that the of-

lieutenant-colonel does not

and foldiers w^ill a6l againft them with the reand courage of men wdio mean to diftinguilh themfelves in the defence of their king and
country, and with the fpirit of a free people.

ficers

folutlon

GRAVESEND.
The

lieutenant-colonel has been told, that fome of

the men, raiher than difagree with general Stewart*s
people.
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people, or complain, were contented wkhftr'aw and
inch, covering as the houfes in Darttord could af-

The lieiuenant-colonei Is extremely well
pieafed with this fort of behaviour, and thinks it

ford.

manly and foidier-hkc

ways be

make

but

;

may be

the foldieis

fires

prote<fl:ed

ia

fame time he de-

at the

that they

afPared,

rights

their jufl

demands through the
modefly and decency.
their

iliall al-

when

officers,

they

and with

CANTERBURY.
The

lien tenant- colonel

ficers will in

difcipline of the

hopes the

is

perfuaded that the ofand keep up the

refpecfs maintain

all

regim.ent in

its

full force,

behave themfelves

foldiers will

manner as not to oblige
and correclion.

and he

in fuch a

their officers to ufe feverity

A

corps of well trained foldiers, ought at all times
upoa an exa6f and regular performance of every part of their duty, but particuto value themfelves

larly at this time,

when

they

may be moft ufeful and

ferviceable.
If the battalion changes their quarters, they will
carry every thing with them ; but if the French attempt to invade the country, and we march in or-

der to oppofe them, the foldiers are not to be burthened with too many neceffaries in their knapfacks.
Three fhirts, two pair of good (hoes, three pair of
flrong
all

worded

that will be

flockings, and one pair of foals, is
therefl mufl be.left behind,
;

wanted

and

di regions will be given for the fecurity of all
the fuperfiuous baggage of the regiment.
A)l- the Gentries are to wear watch-coats from retreat-beating till day- light, and they may wear them

in tb4 day-time

thQ weather

is

when
5

fnows or

it

very cold

j

rains,

centries in Iharp

or

when

weather
fliould

[
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Hiouid keep moving near their polls, efpeclally when
they have no box nor cover to Ilielter them from the

inclemency of the air.
The next time the regim.ent is under arms it is to
be formed in the following order of battle by comCaptain Beckwith's company upon the
panies.
ri^ht of the battalion, with the colonel's company
upon its left, makes the right grand divifion under
Beckwith's

captain

command

captain ^Vilkinfon's

;

the left of the battalion, with the
lieutenant-colonel's upon its right, makes the left

company upon

grand divifion of the regiment under captain Wilcaptain Maxwell's company
kinfon's comm.and
upon the left of the colonel's, with the major's upon
its left, makes the fecond grand divifion oi the right
wincT of the battalion under captain Maxw^ell's command ; the duke of Richmond's company upon the
ng'u of the lieutenant-colonel's, with captain M'
Do wall's upon its right, m.akes the fecond grand
divifion of the left wing of the battalion under the
duke of Richmond's comm.and, or in his abfence
Thefe eight
under captain M'Dowall's command.
companies are each to be told off into two platoons
;

—

but they upon other occafions may
;
confidered
as one platoon, if their numbers
be
or ether circumilances require it.
The company of grenadiers is to be drawn up
together upon the right of the battalion, and cap-

for the prefent
onl};

taiVi

Grey's

into

two

company

as a piquet

upon the left, each
and told off

diflance from the battalion,

at a little

platoons.

The oScers are to be with their own companies.
Where there are two captains in a grand divifion,
is to be in the rear, and one lieutenant
be placed in the rear of each of the other grand

one of them
is

to

divifions.

One

old foldier of every

nadiers)

is

company (except

to be chofen for the

the gre-

guard of the colours,
or

t

or a younger
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man

of unexceptionable characler, for.
whofe behaviour the captain will be anfwerable ;'
thefe men are to be fuch as have never been punifncd for any crime, or even under fentence.
This little platoon, with two ferjeants, two corporals, fupported by the hatchet-men, are to guard
and defend the colours, and a proper officer will be
appointed to command them.
if the battalion fhould be ordered

enemy

in this or

any other order of

to

attack the

battle,

a captain

or oaicer commanding a company or platoon iliail
be at liberty to except againfl any particular man,

young foldier, who appears timid, and
turn fuch foldier out of the ranks, that his fears may
have no influence upon the reR.
The regiment is not to be formed in this manner
but v/hen it is particularly ordered.
recruit, or

Inflructions for the 20th

the

Regiment

(in cafe

French land) given by Lieutenant-

colonel

Wolfe

at

Canterbury.

—

Dec. 15, 1755.
VvHioever iliall throw av/ay his
in an a6lion, v.herher officer, non-commnffioned

arms

officer,

or foldier (unlefs

damaged

it

appears that they are

fo as to be ufelefs)

either -under pretence

of taking up others that are of a better fort, or for
any other caufe whatfoever, muft expecfl to be tried

by

a general court-martial for the crime.
If a ferjeant leaves the platoon

he is appointed
or does not take upon him the immediate command of it in cafe the oiiicer falls, fuch ferjeant will
to,

be tried for his life as foon as a court-martial can be
conveniently aG^embled.— Neither officer, non-coir.^
miilioned officer, or foldier, is to leave his platoon
or

C
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or abandon the colours for a flight wound ; while
a man is able to do his duty, and can ftand and hold
his arms, it is infamous to retire.

The

battalion

not to halloo or cry out upon

is

any account whatfcever, although the reft of the
troops fliould do it, until they are ordered to charge
with their bayonets in that cafe, and when they
are upon a point of rufliing upon the enemy, the
battalion may give a war-hke fpxOiit and run in.
Before a battle begins, and while a battalion is
marching towards the enem}^, the officer commanding a platoon is to be at the head of his m.en, looking frequently back upon them to fee that they are
in order, the ferjeant in the mean while taking his
place in the interval, and ihe officers are not to go
to the flanks of the platoons till they have orders,:
or a fignal fo to do from the officer commanding the
battalion, and this will only be given a little before;

the aft ion begins.
If the battalion fhould be crowded at any time, or
confined in their ground, the captain or officer commanding a grand divi/ion may order his center platoon to fall back till the battalion can extend itfelf
again, fo as to take up its ufual ground.
All the offi.cers upon the left of the colours are
to be upon the left of their platoons; the captain of
the piquet is to be on the left of his piquet, and
the enhgn in the center.

Every grand

divifion confifting of

as they nov/ are,

to be

commanded

two companies,

to be told off in three platoons,
by a captain, a lieutenant, and an

is

enfign, with a ferjeant to each ; the reft of the officers and non-com miffioned offixers are to be diftri-

buted in the rear

compleat the files, to keep the
and to fupply the places of the
officers or the ferjeants that may be killed or dangeroufty wounded.

men

to

in their duty,

Every
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to have a couple of fpare ball?,
piece, another or two in his
his
in
an excellent flint
carry.
pouch, and as much ammunition as he can

Every muHieteer

is

foldier that takes his muflcet off his

A

fhoulder,

will
and pretends to begin the battle without order,
or irbe put to death that infl:ant the cowardice
the whole
regular proceedings of one man is not to put
:

in danger.

.

that quits his rank, or offers to fiy, is
inftantly put to death by the officer that com-

A Joidier
to be

mands that platoon, or by the officer or ferjeant in
not deferve
the rear of that platoon ; a foldier does
and country.
live who won't fight for his king
to

private man is
If a non-commiffioned officer or
company afmiifing after an adlion, and joins his
coward and
a
reputed
will
be
he
unhurt,
terwards
a fugitive,

and

will

be

tried for his life.

to flay with their refpecftive
companies to affifl the wounded men.
Every officer, and every non-commifTioned officer,
keep i^iiaiy to his pofl and platoon, from, the
to
is
beginning to the end of an aftion, and to prefcrve
the confuiion ocall poifible order and obedience ;
cafioned by the lofs of men, and the noife of aitil-

The drummers

lery

and m.ulketry,

are

will require every officer's flrictefl:

attention to his duty.

V/hen the files of
men, they are

a platoon are difordered

by the

with the
utmofl expedition, in which the officers and noncommiffioned officers in the rear are to be aiding

lofs of

and

to

be completed

afrefli

affifting.

Officers are never to

go from one part of the
upon any pre-

battalion to another, without order,

tence whatfoever.
The eight companies of the battalion are never
to purfue the enemy, without particular orders fo
to do

f

the piquet

and grenadiers will be detached
for
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for that purpofe,

^ood order

3

^

and the battalion

is

to

march on

In

to fapport th.\Ti.

ordered to begin by platoon?, eifrom the center, it is to
proceed in a regular manner, till the enemy is defeated, or till the fignai is given for attacking them
If the firing

is

ther fioni the wings or

with the bayonets.
[f we attack a body defs in
t.dion, the platoons upon the
ful to direct their fire obliquely

the enemy.

The

his platoon,

before the

otiicers to

extcf,t

than the bnt-

\yings

mud

I'o

be care-

as to ilrike upoii

inform the ibidiejs uf
begin^, where rhey

a(51:ion

are to direct their fire ; and they are to take good
aim to deib'oy their adverfaries.
There is no neceffity for hring very faft ; a rool

well levelled
is

fire,

much more

w^ith the pieces carefully loaded,

deitruiStive

and formidable than the

inconfufion.
The foldiers are to take their orders intirely from
the otHcer of the platoon, and he is to give theln
quickeff

fire

all poilible coolnefs and refulution.
If a battalion in the front line fhould give

with

way,
and retire in diforder towards the fecond line, and
towards that part of it where we are polled (according to the prefent order of battle) every other platoon, or every other company,
a

little,

leaving intervals open

is

to

march forward

for the

difordtred

troops to pafs through, and after they are gone by,
the battalion forms into one front, and moves forto take poft in the firfl line from whence the

ward

broken battalion
If a battalion

retired.

upon

either f^nnk gives way,

and

is

defeated, the picquet or grenadier company, whereever it happens to be, is to fall back immediately,

without any confufion, and protect that flank of the
regiment
The mifbehaviour of any other corps will not affect

this

battalion,

becaufe the officers are deter-

F

mined

:

j5

r

i-nined to give the ilrongcfi:

]

pioofs of theV

and courage, iii which the
them with their ufual fpirit.

zeal,

foJdiers

If the order of battle be fuch (and

admit of

it)

thac

it

is

necefTary to

the enemy's line for the cavahy to

P-'eiit}'',

fccond

\\i::

the cor.ntry

make breaches
ail in

in

upon them,

the grand divifions of the legirrent are each to

J^orin

column of three platoons in deprh, which
march forward and pieice the enemv's bat-

a firing
are to

places, that the cavalry behind us
get in. amongft them and dePuoy them.
In
fuch an attack, only the hi-il of the tl^'ee platoons
fhouid fire, immediately prefent their bayonets, and
Thefe f jur bodies are to be careful not to
charge.
run into one another in their attack, but to prcferve

talion in four

may

—

the intervals at a proper diftance.
All attacks in the night are to be made with the
bayonets, unleis when troops are polled with no
other defign than to alarm, hariafs, or fatigue the

enemy, by
camp.

firing into

their out-pofts, or into their

If intrenchments or redoubts are to

obflinately,

ner,

when

the fire
the enem.y

is

yards, and to continue

and when the

be defended

begin in a regular manwithin fhot, at about 200

to

is

till

they approach very near

trov-ps perceive

that

;

they endeavour

to get over the parapet, they are to fix their bayonets and

make

a

bloody

refiftance.

All fmall parties that are intended to Ere

upon

enemy's columns or marches, upon their advanced guaid, or their rear, are to poft themfelves
fo as to be able to annoy the enemy without dang^r, and to cover themfelves with flight breaflworksoffod, behind the hedges, or with trees, or
walls, or ditches, or any other protection, that if
the

the enemy returns the fire it may do no mifchief
thefe parties are to keep their poffs till the enemy
prepares to attack them with a fuperiority

j

upon
which

5t

[

1

which thev are to retire to foir.e other place o^ the'
fame kind, and fire in the fame manner, conflantiy

when

retiring

But when

they are pnflied.

detachment of foot \z
pofied to annoy the enemy upon their m.irch, with
orders to retire wlien attacked by a fupeiior force,
the country behind is to be carefully examined, and

fome

be fent off eariy to
advantageous manner

parties to

the moll:

in

treat

a confiderable

of the

iituations

reO:

when

;

(his

is

ai^.vay3

a coniiderable

themfelvcs
cover t!ie reto be d. nc in all
poil:

ro

body

is

coLiimand^d^

to retire.
If an

intrenchment is to he attacked, the troons'
?s quick as poffible towards the place,
not in a line, but in fnall riring colnmns oF three or
four platoons in depth, with fuial! p.-.nies between
each column, who are to fire at the top of the p;i-

move

fliould

when

rapct

my's

fire,

the

and

getting over

columns approach

facilitate their

to divert rl-e ene-

pamng

the parapec, wdiich

the dirch,

and

they muft endea-

vour to do without 'lofs of rime.
It is of little purpofe to fire at men who are
covered with an intrenchment
but by attacking it
the manner above-mientioned one miay fucceed.
;

If the feat of war Oiould be in this ftronq inclofed
country, it wiil be managed chiefly by^fire, and
every inch of ground that is proper for defence dif-

puted with the enemy

;

in

which

cafe the

foldiers

foon perceive the advantage of levelling their
pieces properly; and they will likewife difcover the
will

life

may now be at a
greater facility th&y have

of feveral evolutions that they

lofs to

comprehend.— The

moving from place to place, and from one inclolure to another (cither together or in feparate bo-

in

dies)

without confuflon or diforder, the

will fail

upon

the

eafier

enemy with advantage,

they

or retire

when it is proper fo to do, fometimes to draw the
enemy into a dangerous pofuion, at other times to
F 2
take

^2

[

tike porfeffion of

new

]

places of defence that will

be

ccndantiy prepared behind them.
If the Kittalion attacks another of nearly equal extent, whofe flanks are not covered, the grenadiers
and picquet may be ordered to detach themfelves,
i;nd iur round the enemy by aiucLing their flank and
rear, while the eight companies charge them in
front.
1 he grenadiers and picquet (hould therefore
be accuftomed to thefe fort cf n-iovement?, that they
may exccr.te their orders with a great deal of ex'

pedition.
If the battalion

is

to attack another battalion of

equal force, and of like

number cf

ranks, and the

open, it is hi;-^hlv probable, that,
after hrir.g a few rounds, they will be commanded

country

qn'.te

to charge

ihcm with

ollictrs ar.d

men

their b;;\onets, tor

fhoiitd

which the

be picpa red.

attacked by a coii>he ctnter of the battalion
the wings muA be cxn-cmcly careful to fire
That part of the battalion againfl*whhh
obliquely.
i.s

h

nin,

column marches, muft rcferve their fire, and if
they have time to put two or three bullets in their
Whun the column is withpieces, it muft be done.
in about twenty yards they mnft fire with a good
aim,
which will neceiT^irily flop them a little.
the

This body may then open from the center, and retire by files towards the wings of the regiment,
Vvhile the neiglibouring platoons wheel to the right
and

left,

and either

fire,

if

they are loaded, or clofe

up and charge with their bayonets.
IF a body of foot is pcAed behind
ditch, or wall, and being attacked by

a

hedge,

a fuperior

ordered to retire, the body fhould move off
in one or more lines, as perpendicular as
poiTible, to the pofl they leave, that when the enemy extend themfelves to fire through the hedges,,
the objecl to fire at may be as fmall as poiTible, and
the march of the retiring body as quick aspoflible.
force

by

is

files,

The

C
:
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death of an officer commanding a company
cr platoon fhall be no excnfe for the confufjon or
mifbehaviour of that platoon
for while there is aa
officer or non-commiffioned officer left alive to com-

The

;

mand, no man

is

to

abandon

and becray

his colours

his country.

The

lofs

of the field officers will be fopplied

(if

happen) by the captains, who will exe-cute the plan of the regiment with honour.
If the battalion ffiould have the misfortune to be"
inverted in their quarters (or in a pod: which they

it

ffiould

i'o

commanded to dtfend) by a great fuperiothey have but one remedy, which is, to pierce
the enemy's line or lines in the night and get offi.
In this cafe the battalion attacks with their ranks
are not

rity,

and files clofed, with
without firing a ffiot.

their bayonets

They

fixed,

formed

and

an
order of attack fuited to the place they are in.
All
poffible means will be ufed, no doubt, to furprize
them ; but if they are found in arms they are to be
vigoroufly attacked \\>ith the bayonets.
It is needlefs to think of firing in the night, bccaufe of rheconfufion it creates, and the uncertainty of hitting
will be

in

—

—

any object in the dark.
A column that receives the
enemy's fire, and falls immediatiy in amongA themmuft neceffiirily defeat them., and create a very (^reat
diforder in their arm.y.
All the young officers of the regiment are to be
conftant in their attendiince upon the parade, andat the exerciie

of any detachnrent or

when other duties interfere;
made to the commanding officer
failure of attendance of any young

iefs

whom

corr:
if

or

panics, un-

ariV

report

is

the neglvci or

officers hereafter,

the major has dire(fted to attend, fbch of-

firers mull:

expedV to be fevcrely repriii^anJfd, and^

diflinguiffied in public orders.

The

regiment

may

take the field early in the fpring,

a-nd therefore it is abfoluteiy necelfarv that

F

3:

the officecs,,

—
C
S4 1
fhould acquire fome knowledge of their duty
as quick as poflible.
When the guard does the platoon exercife, the
adjutant is to appoiiit a young officer to the right,
and another to the left of the guard, and they are
to give the words of command loud and diftincl,
fleers

with proper intervals between them
of take care,

make

Lieutenant -«—

;

ready, prefent,

—

is

platoon, inftcad
fire.

publickly reprimanded for

upon guard; if the
not to be wondered

neglect of duty

officers give

examples

that the foldicrs-

it is

ill-

are remifs.

When any officer omits to vifit his guard frequently, to fend out his patroles conflantly, and to
receive their reports, and when fuch officers go ta
at eleven at night, robberies and other lawlefs
fcandalous aciions may be committed with impu-

bed

nity.

The young

officers are to

lance and an exa6l

be informed that vigi-to their duty upon-

attention

guard is expected from them in the ffri<Slefl: manner, and that nothing like what has already hap-^
penedwill be overlooked for the future.
The lieutenant-colonel is extremely well pleafed
to find that the foldiers of colonel Honywood's regiment were not concerned in the robberies that
have been of late committed, and he is willing tohope that the far greater part of them have a juftabhorrence of fuch monftrous crimes.

The men

fhould confider that they are upon the
war for the defence of their
country againit an enemy who has long meditated'
that a drunken, vicious, irthe deffru6tion of it
regular army is but a poor defence to a Ihate; but
that virtue, courage, and obedience in the troops
that the troops
are a fure guard againft all afiimlts
that are polled in this country are defigned to repel
point of entering into a

:

:

the

eQtiiij''s firfl

attempt; and that they fnould be
iu

C

5?

T

in readinefs to execute their part

and not give themfekes up

fpirit,

and

with honour andto every ex^efs,

to every irregularity in times like thefe

officers

and

:

both

foldiers fhould exert themfelves in every

fhew their countrymen that they
and confideration ; and they
ihould endeavour in a particular manner to recommend themfelves to his majefly, and to the captain-:
general, by their zeal, fidelity, and valour.

part of duty, and

deferve their efteem

Order of Exercife for the Regiment of Dragoons and the two Regiments of Footquartered at Canterbury.

The enemy

is fuppofed to have four battalions
one line, whofe flanks cannot be turned: this
fuppofed line fhall be marked out by flakes of five
feet feven inches above the ground, to regulate the
movement of the troops, and to guide their levelling
the two regiments (hall conform to the pracwell
tice of the army in their firings, and in their teUing

in

;

off the battalion.

At a proper diflance from the enemy the three
regiments fhall form in order of battle
the infantry in the center in one line, one-third of the cavalry on each wing, and the remaining third as a
The cannon
referve behind the center of the line.
fliall begin firing flow, and allowing time to take
good aim as wich round fliot, the enemy being at
a confiderable dlAance ; but when they approach
within reach of grape fhot, their firings fhall quicken.
The firing of the infantry fhall begin by platoons
followed by that of fub-divifions, then by granddivifions, as they approach nearer and nearer the
enemy, fo that this lafl firing may ceafe when they
eome within a few paces of his line, who being
broke in his center, and attempting to form two
;

feparate

;

C
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feparate bodies of his right and left in order to takeour infantry in fiank ; the king's regiment fhall wheel
to the right on the center of each grand-divifion,and the twentieth regiment in like manner to the

during the wheel the grenadiers on the flanks
;
of the infantry charge with their bayonets any fmall
parties of the enemy that may be nigh, but muff be
returned to their polls when the wheel is ended,
that the grand divifions now fronting the .enemy
may without delay begin firing by platoons as a feparate body, and fhall march a flow oblique flep
the king's regiment to their right, and the twentieth
regiment to their left, while the three grand divileft

and grenadiers in rear fliall form the battalion
by an oblique flsp, thofe of the king's to the
but as
left, and thofe of the twentieth to the right
brifkly as good order can admit of, and firing by
platoons as foon as doubled up, that each body of
fions
aifo

;

the

enemy may

receive the firing of the troops^ as

they form a four, eight, twelve, and fixteen platoons fucceffively ; and our battalions then formed
fliall be back to back, covering each other, and the
theenemy's nrft fituation crofling by our colours
:

cavalry on the wings {h?M be on ground to the flanks
of the line, while the infantry wheel and move from

the center, and till the enemy's confafi on fhall give
them an opportunity to charge; this movement of
the cavalry to be obferved as much as the ground
\vill

admit.

The

referve without lofs of time fhall march
through the interval made by the wheeling of the
battalion, to prevent the enemy's center from rallying, or to take his wings in flank or rear, fnould his

confufion or movement offer an opportunity.
The officers who command platoons fliall
the firing

when

fl:op

the cavalry charge, and drefs their

ranks and files, that the line may be formed by going to the right about and wheeling by battalion ;.
the
2

I

[
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the king's to the left as now faced, the twentieth regiment to the right, while the cavalry purfue.
The cavalry fhall be drawn up in tv/o ranks, the
referve at

300 yards

diilance frona the infantry

they begin to wheel, at which time they

till

(hall trot

briiklv, and in geod order, through the intervals as
The cavalry on the wings fliall
above Viirefled.
not approach nearer the enemy than 200 yards till
they begin their charge, which Hiall be when th&
battalions are formed in their fecond poiition; they
fhall then charge on a brifk trot and in good order.

The

lieiuenant-colonel defires that the captains
men that H. R. H. the duke has

will acquaint their

of their appearance and
behaviour under arm.s in very ftrong term.s; and he
has been pleafed to fay, he has conceived a good
opinion of the corps, and does not doubt but thef

expreffed his approbation

will take the

firft

opponunity

to diftinguiOi

them-

felvcs.

As

the regiment has been particularly diillnguilhed
and a number^ of officers of

in the late promotions,

taken out of the corps, it is hoped itendeavours of their fuccefTors
conftant
will be the
hoto promote the difcipline and confequently the
to
defjred
are
captains
The
of the regiment.

great merit

aour
omit nothing that will tend to the inftrudion and
improvement of the young fubaltern officers who
comare lately come amongfl us, each in his own
or
pany, and to that end they may have a platoon
as thev
the whole company under arms as often
giving notice to the commanding officer of
pleafe,

the regiment.
comSeveral captains having rcprefented to the
remiffiiefs, negthe
regiment
the
of
officer
manding
non-com.miffioned offile6V, and ignorance of fome
lafl promotion, which
of
the
thofe
cers, particularly
the reginegl'edls, &c. tend to weaken and deftroy

ment; that

(o far
thefe non-commiffioned officers,

tronk

:

[
S8 ]
from doing their duty in the abfence of their officers,
by maintaining a necelTary degree of fubordination
and obedience, do fufTer and connive at many ill
aftions and irregularities and that when the companies are under arm.s they are incapable of giving
any affiOance to the officers, or even of completing
a»d teliing off the companies tor the ordinary part

of exercife; that they overlook and permit many unupon guard and other duties

foldier-iike pra<n:ices

thofe non comminioned officers are therefore to be
informed, that the lieutenant-colonel is determined

to reduce to the ranks all fuch as are wilfully negtoo ignorant for their flarions ; and it

ligent, or
fliall

be

his

utmofl endeavours

(in

which he

defires

the captains and officers to afiifl:) to hnd out perfons
and who will acquit
iit for thefe employmentSj
thcmfelves with fplrit and diligence, being concerned to perceive that by the want of proper attention and proper behaviour in fome of the ferjeants
and corporals, there is a vifible decline in the dlfci-

pHne of the regiment.

Orders given by Major General
in

Wolfe

America^

HALIFAX.
—

Halifax, April 30, 1759.
The grenadier companies of Amherft's and Anftruther's regiments, with
a lieutenant and twenty-five

men

of the light infan-

try of each of the four battahons in

to-morrow morning

town,

to

imbark

day-break, at the Shp, where
boats will be ready to carry them on board the
tranfports.
They are to carry with them their old
tents

at

and camp equipnge

;

200 rounds of powder
and

C

and

ball

per

man

will
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1

be delivered to them on the

wharf.

An
for

of artillery, with a proportion of men
fix-poiinders, with the guns and ammuni-

officer

two

embark on board M'Ree's brig this evening.
His mcijeity has been pleafed to appoint the
followi :g generals and officers to ferve in the army
tion, to

manded by major

com-

general Wolfe.

Hon. Brigadier- ( ^^^nckton,
Townfhend,
Generals,
j
C T'lurray.

The

Colonel Carleton, Quarter-Maiter General.

Major Barry, Adjutant General.
f GIviliiam,

Majors of Brig. Capt. <

Spital,

L Maitland.

Aid-de-camps, Capt. ^ ^"^!^^ of Amherfl's,
^

Affift. to

I Bell.

Quart-Mad. C

General, Capt.

Leflie,

I Chaldwell.
^ Major M'Keller,
\

fubdirec1:or

and chief engineer.

Engineers,

^ Capt.Iieut.

^ ^^bbeig

L Lieut. Montrefor.
j-Capt. lieut. Hollandt,
Officers appointed to

aa

as Engineers,

J
i

f I^^g^>
Lieut.

^
^^^^^^-''d.

J

Bentyal,
j
L

I

Ldes Barres.

Captain Derecuine, Captain of Miners.
The ten regiments or battalions for this fervice in
three brigades.

Brigadier Monckton, r^^"^h-J-(^'f»

Major

of

Spital,
^

Brigade, ^ ?^""^^'7
°

^

/ ^^-nftrutner's,

LFrafer's.

ErJgad.

C

Brigad. Townfliend,
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C Bragg's,
^

Major

of

Brigade, < Lafcelles's,

(^Monckton's.
Givilliam,
P Ocway's,
Brigadier Murray,
Major of Brig. Mait- < Webb's,
land,

The

^Lawrence's.
from
three companies of grenadiers taken

Whitmore's, Hobthe garrifon of Louiibourg (viz.)
by lieutecommanded
are
Warburton's,
and
fon's,
nant-colonel Murray.
The three companies of light Infantry (viz.) one
others to
from the garrifon of Louiibourg, the two
by
commanded
be
to
are
army,
be formed from the

major Dalling.
The fix companies of R-angers are
manded by major Scott.

to

be com-

Thefe three corps do not encamp in the line.
The two companies of hght infantry, commanded
formed
by captains de Laune and Cardin, ar^ to be
light
the
from
men
chofen
well
of
bv detachment?
proporinfantry of every regim.ent and battalion, in
regiment
every
corps
the
;
tion to' the flrength of
furniihing one fubaltern officer and one ferjeant.

Order

Amheril.

u

1

o

eg

Aailruilier.

frazier.

Kennedy.

a
Webb.

DO

Lawrence.
pa

C
a
CL,

^
H
Otway.

B
U

Bragg.

Monckton,

PQ

a

o

CO

Lafcelles.
I

I

.

^3

[

]

The

detachments of the nrm}^ will be genernily
made by batrallons, companies of grenadiers, picquets, or Ci:mpanies of light infantry.

he picqiict of everv regiment fhali be in proporto the Iheng^h of the corps, but always corn-'
manded by a captain.
If the general thinks proper to order intrenchments in the front or rear of the army, the corps
I

tion

are to

foi tify

The

fleet

their

own

pofls.

from Louifbourg

to

fail

in three

dl-

vifions.

The

firft

brigade

is

the white divifion,

Second brigade

red divifion,

Third brigade

blue divifion.

The

grenadiers or Louilbourg and the Rangers

be appointed to one or other of thefediviiions.
have time to pat a quantity
of fpruce beer into their tranfports, it will be of

will

If rhe regiments here

great ufe to the men.

Weak

and fickly people are not to embark wiih
regiments ; meafurcs will be taken to bring
thefc m.en to the army as fccn as they are perfettly
recovered
Major general V/olfe will fill up aU the vacancies
their

army
commands.

in the

A

as foon as

he receives general Amhcrft's

proportion of tools

Vvill

be delivered to every

regiment.

The corps are to receive thirty-fix rounds of ammunition, fome loofe ball, and three Hints /iT man.
Cafls.s of am.munition will be put on board fmall veffels ready to be dilfributed when wanted.
As the navigation in the river St. Lawrence may,
in fome places, be difficult, the troops are to be as
"iifefulas pciTible in working their fliips, obedient
to the admiral's

commands, and

attentive to all the

fjgnals.

G

2

No

[
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No boats to be hoifted
mod urgent necelTity.

]

out at fea but npon the

commanding

After the troops are imbarked the

ofiicers will give all neceflary directions for the pre-

Guards muft mount
fervation of their mens health.
every day in every (liip to keep flrict order, ana to
prevent fire v^hen the weather perm/its, the men are
to eat upon deck, and be as m.uch in the open air
as poffible ; cleanlinefs in the births and bedding,
:

and

as

much

fituation permits,

exercife as the

are

the beft pi efervatives of health.

When the troops afTembie at Louiibourg or the
Bay of Gufpie the commanders of regiments are to
reports to their refpeclive brigadiers of the
frr^ngth and condition of th^ir corps ; and if any
arms, ammunition, tools, or camp equipage, &c.

make

are wanting,

ders

it is

likewife to

may be given

be reported, that or-

for a proper fuppiy.

A report is to be made at ihe fame time, by every
regiment and corps in the army, of the number ot
men

their boats will conveniently hold.

Gorham's and Dank's rangers will be fent to join
Mr. Durell's as foon a^ any ihip of war fails for the
Thefe two companies are to be embarked
jiver.
in fjhooners,

moving

or floops, of the

iivPc

that arrive, re-

the foldiersinto larger tranfports.

any ihip by accident ra';:ild run on fliore in
veilels and boats will be lent to
They have nothing to apprehend
afiiifance.
their
from the inhabitants on the north fide, and as little
Fifty men with
from the Canadians on the fouth.
arms may eafily defend themfelves until fuccour arIf

the

rivei-,- fm.aii

rives.

If a fliip Ihouid
fliore are to

and three

make

diilindl

happen

to

be

loll,

the

mQU on

three diftincl files in the night,

fmoaks

in the day,

to

mark

their

fjtuaticn.

The
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embark

as foon after the arof the tranfports as they conveniently can, and
as there are many more fliips taken than there will
be wanting (if they all arrive) they are to have a
good allowance of tonnage.
When the regiments arrive at Loiiifbourg they are

troops are

to

rival

to give a return to the adjutant-general of the number of men they have loil fince the reda6lion of
Louilbourcr, and of the number of men rectulted

fmce that time.
The fix companies of Rangers are

to give in the

like return.

Captain Gorham's comn:iny of Rangers

to

hold

themfclves in readinefs to embark to-morrowmorning».

LOUISBOURG.
May

17 th,

1750.

PAROLE

VfOLFE,

The regiments to give in a liH: of their volunteers,
according to their feniority and fervice.
Captain Cramake, of general AnVnerfl's regiment is appointed to aft as deputy judge-advocateto the expedition.

is

Lieutenant 4" obfon of general Lafcclle'^ regiment
appointed by general Amher ft a major oF brigade:

in this army.

As the regiments arrive they are to have freOi
and in generrd, whilfl: the
beef delivered to them
troops remain in this harbour they are to be furprovilions as &im be
nlilied with as much frefli
Brag^^'s regiment, the grenadiers, and
procured.
Ranoers. to hold themifelves in readinefs to imbark at
;

a day's notice.

Befides the thirty-fix rounds of ammunition, with'
is to be provided, a quantity of

"wliich every folJier

G X

ear-tridgsS'

.

[
cartii Jges in cuiks

is

If the captains of

to
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major DaUing's corps of light

objea to any of

infantrv

]

be put on board the tranC

their

men,

as unfit for that

particular kind of fervice, the regiment are to change

them, and fend unexceptionable men in their room.
The legimeot will be careful to try the ammunition as is'^delivercd to them, that they maybe fure
it fits

their armxS

The

mafters of the tranfports are not to be per-

mitted to ufe the flat-bottom boats, or cutters, for
they are
watering their (liips, or other purpofes
troops.
the
of
ufe
the
for
intended
foleiy
The tools that are to be dehvered out of the arfenal of Louilbourg for the ufe of this army, aje to
be didributed to the troops after the arrival of the
;

lad:

regiment.

rc:gimient and corps of light infantry are ta
give in a reTurn to the Adjutant-General of the ammunition and flints wanted to compleat them ta

Every

and three flints /fr man.
comraanders of regiments are to make a report to-morrow morning to the admiral of the conIf any are judged unfit to
dition of ihe tranfports
too much crowded, proare
men
proceed, or if the

thirty-fix rounds

The

:

per directions will be given thereupon.
It is particularly neceflary for the fervice of this
campaign, that the regiment be provided with a

very hirge flock of

flioes befoi-e-they fail,

as

any fup-

plies hereafter will be very uncertain.

The

three

LouiflDOurg companies of grenadiers,

and the grenadier company of the

regim.ents arrived,

with the light infantry, companies of the whole, are
to parade to-morrow morning at nine on the hill
behind the grand battery.

When

the troops are fitted in their tranfports
for the voyage, every regiment and corps mufl give
in a return of their fiat-bottom boats, whale-boats-,

and

C
?Avl cutters,

all

which

ment independent

The
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are provided

by the goverrr-

of the tranfports boats.

regiments and corps may be provided with
and hooks by applying to captain Leilie,
Deputy Quarter-Mafter General.

fifliing lines

afliilant

A

fubaltern officer and ferjeant fhaii be left with

the Tick that are to be taken out of the hofpital

fliip

and brought into town.
Amherft's for this duty.

To

prevent the fpreading of diftempers in the
the hofpital fliips will receive every man
that may fall ill in the voyage.
tranfports,

When
at the

the troops receive frefh meat they are not

fame time

to

demand

fait

provilions.

As

the cutters and whale-boats are meant for the
fervice of the army, they are not to be given to any

of the m.en of war, without an order in writing from
the admiral.

Complaint having been made that the tranfports
boats are often detained by the officers who come
affiore, fo that the mafters of thofe fhips cannot

them properly watered, the general inupon the officers paying the ilrifteft obedience
the orders given by the admiral on that head.

poffibly get
iills

to

The regiments are to fend in a return of all their
fpare camp, equipage to the brigade major of the day
to-morrow

The

at orderly time.

troops land no more;

and the fiat-bottom
boats to be hoifted in, that the fhips m.ay fail at the
firfi

fignal.

When
tery

three guns are fired

all officers

The

from the fainting bat-

are to repair to their ihips.

regiments and corps are to fend to-morrow,

at eight,

to the artillery (tore for tools,

in the fol-

lowing proportion, giving proper receipts.

Amherfl's

[

Spades

Shovels

Bellhooks

5°
60

20
20
3^
3^

10
10

10
10
i^
i^
10
10
10

10
10
^^
^°
^°
^^
10
10
10

^o

20

10

10

Bragg'3

Otwav's
Kennedy's
Lafcelle^s

V/ebb's
Anftriither's

Monckton's
Lawrence's
Grenadiers

]

Pickaxes

Amherll's

Frazler's

6S

§0
70
70
80
50

3<^

30
20
20
^o

50
S^

40

100
50

'

20

The ammunition of all the regim^ents to be imready for fervice,
mediately completed to 36 rounds
be given out
will
ball
fpare
;
much in cafl^s
and

as

hereafter.

rr
-n u
regiments that want camp necellaries will be
ha.^ it to fpare.
furniOied by the cc -ps tbar
•

The

The regiments

10 clear their fea

pay and arrears as

,'

far as they have money.
a'lmiral propofes failing the

The

n r-

firil fair

-a
wmd.

are to
Th- com-panding officers of traniports
are able) to keep
they
as
far
(as
mafters
oblige the
dlvifions, and carry, fail when the
in their refpeaive
time may be loff oy negliipen of war do, that no
nifo to report to the adare
they
;
de'ays
gence or
in the (liips, left the mafters
Siiral

all

deficiencies

doing it ; and direct that the ftat-botwafoed every day to prevent theirbe
boats
tomed
ftiould ne-lec^

leaking.

.

-r

r

tor no
regiments are to receive provmons
and
of
company
70,
per
than three women
.

The
more

men.
four per company of 100
ebb s, ken-^
Moncktons, Bragg's, Otway's, V.
each for
oatt-maa
a
give
to
and Lafcelle's
nedy's,
the engineers.

^^^
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The

following regiments to receive frefh provifions this afternoon, vis.

The

Ot way's at
Amherft's

4
4I

Anflruther's

5

Moncktoa's
5ILawrence's
6
regiments which want camp equipage are to

fend tocapt. Ledie, Deputy Qaarter-Maf^er-General,
at lix this afternoon,

what has been given
1

to receive their proportion of

into his care.

he regiments that want tents are

row morning

at fix for

140

to fend

to-mor-

e.vch to the Fair

Ameri-

can tranfport.
Frefh provifions will
at five to all the corps at

RIVIlR
Such of
the^

St.

be

delivered

to-morrow

LAWRENCE.

the tranfports as have fickon board

commanding

hofpital ihips,
flag at the

officers

would chufe

they are to fignify

it

which

to fend in the

by hoifting a

mizen peak.

N. B. The hofpital ihip^ are diftingulfhed by a red
vane^ at the foretop-m.aft-head ; if they are to the
v/indwarcl of the hofpital fliip they are to bear down
to her

;

if

fne

is

to the vvindw^ard of

chem

fiie

will

bear down.

The general has direcfed (though not in publick
orders) that no woman be permitted to land with the
troops, and that no infnlt of any kind be oifered to
the inhabitants of the ifland.

Each regiment is to have a floop or fmall veffel to
carry clofe in fliore their fpare ammunition, bedding,
and what light articles the officers may want immediately; their heavy

baggage may be

left in

the tranf-

port fhips.

On

70
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board the Richmond Frigate.

On

proper
Captain Dean will range the tmr/ports in
this afterorder along the ihore of the Kle ot Oi k?ns
^viu oe
noon, and to-morrow about fix the iignal
landinq.
made for
The iloops and fchooners that have rangers OQ
companies
board are to draw clo^e in Hiore ; the ihi
are to

of rangers and captain Cardio's light infantry
be landed firft, to reconnoitre the country.
The flat-bottomed boats only will be employed
a(i>mble at the Leoin landing the men, thev are to
from thence will,
and
morning,
floff at four in the
the Rangers, Sec, then to AmherlL'3

be fent

firft

to

to their
regiment, then to the other corps according
fituation.
their
of
conveniency
the
rank, or
The men are to take their knapfacks, tools, camp
and one blat^ket of their fea bedding, be-

neceOaries,

36 rounds of ammunition,
Range'rs and light inand four days provifion.
on ihore in the
baggage
their
take
to
not
are
fantry
fides their

own

bhinkets,

The

morning

As
is

;

two days

the weather

generally very

warm

no mxore than five men
ing

and a blanket onl}\
months of July and Auguit

provifions,

in the

in

Canada, there are to be

to a tent; or if the

oificcr likes it better,

command-

and has camp equipage

enough, he may order only four.
regiment, who
Otway's, Webb's, and the highland
battalions, are to
are each in numbers equal to two
tents, that
encamp their company in double rows of
air in their enm.ore
and
room
more
have
may
they
camDment, and confequently be healthy.
be
of artillery in the Ruilel are to

The

t.vo pieces

or fooner u
landed after the troops are on lliore,
contented
be
mufl
officers
The
there be occafion.

with
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with a very little baggage for a day or two, until it
can be convenieiitly carried to camp.
in eac'. 'lat-botionicd boat theie will be an offiand no more
cer of the men of war and 1 2 men
ban 70 lo' iiers are to be landed at a timej thofe
;

will help to

The

row

the boats.

provifions for the troops are for the future

to be at full aUowauC^.

All reports to

bc^

made

to ^he brigadier

of the day.

All detachmenis of Hgh'- infantry or companies of
Rangers, when polled in the front, rear, or flank of
the army, if out of fight, are to acquaint the officer

commanding

the brigade or corps neareil: to them
of their fituation.
The detachment which was under colonel Carleton's command is to return their tools and fpare ammunition immediately to the commanding officer of

the artillery.

Whenever
elfe

men

they

the regiments fend for flraw or any thing

may want, proper

to prevent fuch

faw yeflerda}^ and

officers

irregularities

muflgo with the
as

the general

will be obliged to puniffi very

feverely.

No

detachments, either with or without arms, are
camp without the
knowledge of the brigadier-general of the day.
Regiments or detachments, when cantooned,
muft always have an alarm-poft or place of aflembly.
It is ordered once for all, that all are to keep clofe
to the encampment, and are not to pafs without the
out-guard, or wander through the country in the
diforderly ma'nner that has been obferved here.
The army muft hold itfelf in conflant readinefs to
get under arms, either to march or to fight, at the
fhortefi: warning.
When the ten companies of grenadiers of the line
are colle(!:l:ed as .pne corps they are to be commanded
by colonel Burton, with major Morris to affiff him.
to be fent to any diflance from the

Th

[
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The grenadiers of LoniOoourgand major Dalllnfr's
light infantry are to receive their orders from colonel Carleton

;

two companies of Ranand camp colour-men of

this laft corps,

gers, the Qnarter-mafler's

the army, and a hatchet-m.an, vvidi a felling ax, of
each regiment are to affemble at major Dalling's can-

tonment

at

1

2 to-morrow, in readinefs to

march un-

der colonel Carleton's comm.and ; captain Debbeig,
Engineer, is to go with this detachment.
Major Scott is immediately to order a company of
Rangers to take charge of the cattle for the ufe of
the arm.y.

Ail feamen found ftraggling from the beach up the
country are to be taken up and fent prifoners to the
cantonment guard at head quarters.
Four days provifions will be landed this day for
the Rangers will receive for fix.
the troops
All detachments and out-guards that are placed
;

for the fecurity of the camp are to fortify themfelves
in the beft manner they can, either by intrenching,
planting palifadoes, or by cutting down trees, and
making a breaft-worsk of the trunks, with the
in this fituation a fmall
branches thrown forwards
party will be able to defend itfelf till fuccour arrives,
or at lead will give time for the troops to get un;

der arms.

No

centries are ever

to

be placed within point
unlefs behind flones

wood,

blank muiket fhot of a
or trees fo as not to be feen.
in a woody country detachmicnts muft never halt
nor
or encamp in the little openings in the woods,
ever pafs through them without examining the fldrts
with all imaginable care and precaution. Next to valour-

the bell qualities in a military

man

are vigilance

and caution.
carts
If the provifions can be landed and the
brought up, the army will march tomorrow by the

C
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by files in one column, and
which they fliould have encamped.

left

The

in

the

order in

general beats at four, the afiembly at

five,

and the army marches at fix.
Colonel Howe's corps of infantry with the quarrcrmaliers and camp colour-men is to precede the march
of the army two hours, and poft detachments in all
tlie fufpefSled places of the road to prevent the cololumn's being fired at from behind the trees by ra
cals vvho dare not fnew themfelves.

When captain Herring's company of ranger?,
which is appointed to guard the cattle and clofe the
march of the army, have pafTed the nearefl: of colonel Howe's detachment, that detachmicnt and ihe
reft as they go along fall in behind the rangers and
becomiC a rear-guard, the carts of every regiment
are to follow their refpe«fi:ive corps.
There mufl be no firing of muflcets, but in a foldier-like manner, by order of the conrmander of the
corps, in the middle of the day.

Major Scott

will give dirc^lions to the

rangers upon this head

body of

bccaufe this pra(rrice is
more common among them as the muikets are f:)
foon loadeJ on any alarm, the regiments are to avoid
the v/aile of ammunition, and frequent mifchief that
happens by their being loaded in the bell-tents ;
cafes for the hammers of the muflcers mufl be pro;

:

vided, that the arms m.ay not

The

go ofFand do harm.

beyond the outguards, either in the front, Qank, or rear of tlie
army, contrary to the moil: pofitive orders, fhall be
tried

iirfi:

foldier

that

is

taken

by a general court-marllal.
is found with plunder

x^ny foldier Vvdio

in his

or returning to the army with plunder of any
kind, not taken by order, fhnll be fent to the protent,

vofl in irons, in order to be tried for his

An

life.

place being necejTary near the camo
for the fecurity of the cattle of the army, the fo'inclofed

a

d:e;s

;

E
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dlers are foibid to break

1

down any

fence for

fire-

wood or other purpofes where the cattle are fhnt in.
Thofe regiment- who have not been able to find
for their
the Hoops or fmall vefTels allotted to them
of their own
li^ht baggage, are to take the fmalleft
eirea
tranrpor^? for that purpofe ; orders to that

have been

The

c^iven

offiter

by the admiral.

who commanded

Kennedy's regiment upon the

the detachment of

water-fide, and

kit

where the
bis poft without orders, in circumftances
been parhave
might
detachment
prefence of fuch a
ufeful, and by falling with the out-pofls.
ticularly

before the

leaft

previous notice, occafioned a falfe

and will
alarm in the camp, is put under an arreif,
be conbe tried by a court-martial as foon as it can
veniently RiTembled.
Brigadier Townihend's brigade, and Anltruther's
Howe, with
regiment, to march to-morrow ; colonel
line, as now enwhole
the
of
infantry
the light
the brigade as
campe'd, is to precede the march of
hour.
fame
the
at
and
<3ire6ted vefterday,
detachColonel Howe, in polling the nccefiary
of
infantry
light
the
place
will
his march,

ments on

their own camp,
^Otway's and Lawrence's neareft to
as they pafs.
drawing off their feveral detachments
are to hold
regiments
Lawrence's
Otway's and,
when ordered.
themfelves in readinefs to embark
Lafcelles's, and Lawrence's regiments

Bragg's,
afternoon to the 4th
are to receive provifions this

^

with
The regiments are not to fend for ftraw but
arms.
with
party
proper
a
from the
A party of thiriv men and a fub-ofticer
colonel Murray's greof
front
the
in
parade
line to
regiment fend for ft raw
nadiers to efcort the men the
a guide to lliew them
fend
will
Chaldwell
captain
the proper place.

Anilrudief s give the

officer.

^^^
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The men

I

from their regiments
on any pretence whatfoever.
If any regiments find it neceflliry for the prefcnt
to fix polls for the fecurity of their camp, they are
to fix them till further orders.
The poib to be ordered to take up all flragglers.
Thofe regiments that have baggage behind are
are not to flraggle

defired to fend detachm.ents for
line to

command

the whole.

it

:

an officer of the

This detachment to

alTemble in the front of Anftruther's regiment.

The commanding

officers of corps will

be able to

judge the number of men necedary, as they fnould
know by this time what quantity of baggage is behind belonging to their feveral corps.

Three hundred pioneers from the line only to parade in the road behind Bragg's regiment to-morrow morning at fix ; an engineer will direff them.
They are to bring their tools, and are to be relieved
by their refpedive regiments every four hours.

Three

captains and fix lubal terns for this duty.
General's guard to-morrov/, one fubaltern,

ferjeants,

two

two

corporals, and forty private, Lafcelles.

POINT ORLEANS.
Parole ccunterfign field-oflicer of the piquet^
adjutant to-morrow.

—

July 2. 1759.
A ferjeant and fifteen men from
each regiment in camp to parade at the magazine^
to receive orders from an officer of artillery , and
remain with that corps.
Each regiment to fend this evening to head quarters a liil of five good fafcine makers, if they have
Inch.

H

2

AIL
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are to
the birch canoes that may be found,
Townlhend's
general
to
carried
and
be taken care of

AH

quarters.

thtr's,

regiments and corps will receive provilions
Orway's, Anflruto the 8th inclufive.
rangers, argrenadiers,
three companies of

tiilery,

carpenters, at fix in the

The

to-morrow

morning

.;

Bragg's,

afterMoncktcn's, and Lafcelles's, at four in the
noon.
Magazine guard, one captain, two iiibalterns,
rear of
nnd fifty men, to parade at eight, in the

on
to be KTaed cut to the troops
their
or
weather,
the
of
badnefs
account of the
any foldier
b-vin^ fuffcred extraordinary fatigues,
to
allowance
his
of
difpofed
have
known to

'men

who

rum

is

il

any agreement
another, or anv one who will make
order of the
by
fhall,
on receiving fuch allowance,
ftruck inbe
regiment,
the
of
ofHcer
coT-mandin^
out,
cf the roll when rum is delivered

trcivont

bciides

the

(nd-i oilcnce
'

puniaiment that may be infUaed for

bv

a

court-martial.

The commamding

onire in

\vho

aid

is

officers

of regiments are to en-

ferjeant
their refpe6Hve regiments for fome
name
qualified for a proTofl, and fend his

cha'-acler to the adjutant general.

out-pofls (bouA
any of the patroles from the
from the
brought
newly
canoe,
perrcive any boat or
in fuch a manner
fnore,
the
near
hid
or
^'ide
otp-r
rcom to thiid. the enemy is lurking
If

th^^

m

rrivrs'

retreat, they are mathe
he Avoods, or intends it as a
the officer ol the
m-i-ateiy to give notice thereof to

drefs a proper am.nevt pofr, who is immediately to
iiime to the field
buicade for them, and report the

of the picquet.
,
t.
to be
general Townfhend's brigade^
warning their tents
ready'to imbark at a very fliort
guard.
proper
a
with
to be left Handing

officer

,

.

Brigadier

-,

[

11

1

never to turn out but when ordered %
the quarter and other guards, and out-polls, ^to
turn out to the commander in chief only, with
fliouldered arms, and but once a day ; they are to^
pais the ufnal compliments to the brigadier generals.
The futler who was drummed along the line this

Tlie line

Is

day for keeping a diforderly

tent,

and infulting

art-

execution of his duty, is not to be permitted to return, but if found in cam.p is to be fent
to the provoft, and there kept in irons.
Monthly returns to the 24th of June to be fentiiL
officer in the

to the adjutant general as foon as poiTible.

ORDERS

and

REGULATIONS.

The oh) eel: of the campaign is- to com pleat the
conqueft of Canada^, and to finiih the war in America

;

the

army

un'der the

commander

in chief will

enter into the colony on the fide of Montreal, while
the fieet and army attack the governor general and:
his forces.

Great fufficiency of provifions, and a numerous
of
artillery is provided, and from the known valour
Thefe batthe troops ^the nation expefts fuccefs.
talions have acquired reputation the lalf campaign^,

and it is not doubted but they w^ill be careful to
prefcrve it; from this confidence, the general hasthatalTurcd the fecretary of Hate in his letters,
whatever may be the event of this cam.paign, his^
majelly and the country will have rcafcn to be fati.fied Vv^ith the

army under

his

command^

genera] m.eans to carry the bufinefs through
higheft
little lofs rs puillble, and with the
as
with
regard to the fafety and prcrervation of the troops y
end he experts that the men work chear-

The

to'^tnat

fnlly

and

diligently,

without the
Yl 3

ieail unfoldier-like

jnurmur
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murmur

or complaint, and that his few but neceffary orders fhould be ftrietly obeyed.

The general propofes fortifying his camp in fuch
manner as to put it intirely out of the enemy's
power to attempt any thing by furprize, and that

a

may refl in fecnrity after their fatigues.
As the fafety of an army depends in a great meafure upon the vigilance of the out-pofrs, any officer
the troops

or non-commiffioned officer who fhall fuffer himfelf
to be furprized, muil not expect to be forgiven.
When any alarm is given, or when the enemy is

perceived to be in morion, and that
to put the troops under arms,

it is

it

be neceffary
done witli-

to be

out noife or confufion.

The brv^;ndes are to be ranged in order of battle
by the bf yulier generals at the head of the camp,
in readinefs to obey the orders they fnall receive.
Falfe alarms are hr.rrful to an army, and dlfthe outhonourable to thofe that occafion them
pofts are to be fu'-e the enemy is in miotion, before
;

Soldiers are not to go
they fend their intelligence.
beyond the ont-guards, the advanced centineis will
fire upon thofe who attemipt to pafs beyond the pro-

per bounds.

may be proper to apprize the corps, that the
mav perhaps think it neceiTary to order fome

It

general

of the hght troops to
times, fo as to

draw

retire

before

the enemiV at

rhem. nearer the arm.y,

view either to engage them

to fight at a

with a

difad van-

tage, or to cut off their retreat.

The

army are to have
want of am.munition may at

light infantry of this

'bayonets, as the

their
fom^e

be fupplied by thaf weapon, and becaufe no
fnould leave his poii, under pretence that all

times

man

his cartridges

were

fired.

In mofl attacks of the night

it

mull:

bered that bayonets are preferable to

be remem-

fire.

That

C
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of the campaign may be full as
equal as poflible upon the whole, the corps fnail do
duty for their feveral flrengths ; no changes fhall be
made in the firil: regulations, unlefs any particular

That the

fervice

make

lofs lliould

it

necefTaiy.

by any detachment
be delivered inio the public magazines of the army, for the ufe and benefit of the
v'hole.
M'Weir the commifTary will give receipts
All cattle or provifions taken

of the

for

army

to

is

it.

No

churches,

houfes, or buildings of any kind

are to be burnt or deftroyed without orders.

The peafants that remain in their
women and children, are to be

habitations,.

with
any violence is offered to a woman,,
the offender iliall be punifhed with death.
If perfons are detedled in robbing the tents of the
officers or fullers, they will be (if condemned) certheir

humanity;

treated

if

tainly executed.

The commanders of regim.ents are anfwerable that
no rum or fpirits of any kind be fold in or near the
camp, when the foldiers are fatigued with worker
wet upon duty.
The general will order fuch refrefhm.ents as he
knows

them, but is derermined
no drunkennefs or licentioufnefs in the army.
If any futk-r has the prelumption to bring rum on
fhore, in contempt of the general's regulations, fuch
futler ihail be fent to the provoft's in irons, and his
goods confifcated.
will be of fervice to

to allow

The
he

is

general will

able,

to

make

it

reward fuch

his

bufinefs, as far as

as {hall particularly di-

and, on the other hand, he will
;
puni'h any niKbehavicur in an exem.plary m.anner.
The brigadier generals are defired to inform
themfelves, if the orders and regulations are pro-

ftinguiih ihemfelves

perly

made kaov/n

to their j:efpe<rtive bi igades.

Three

8o

[
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and 3 50 men
Three captains, three fubalterns,
at four, in the rear
mornhig
to-morrow
parade
are to
they are to be relieved
;
of Bragg's for the engineers
as ufual.

^

,

,

^

.

.

regiment

is

Serieant Prentice of Kennedy's
is to be obeyeu
pointed provoft-marlhal, and

apas

troops marches from this
with them, or follow,
go
to
are
v.'omen
camp' no
be fubfilted here.
will
they
;
tUl further orders
in the camp with-^
pettyfutler
be
to
No woman
Deing iiruck oii
of
pain
out proper authority, on
""

Whenever any body of

^

the provifi on

One
Ina

ai

gv^arrl

roils.

.

evenprovoll
a
for
Lafcelles's
of
fcven, in the rear
to be relieved toBragg-s for this duty, and
;
ferieant

and twelve men to parade

J^o^^owateig^tbyOt^va^'s.
Magazine and cattle guards

this

as ulual.

AFTER ORDERS.
Tirana's

Lafcelles'?,Moncktcn's,

the light in-

grena.
and the three companies or
fantry, 1-angers,
march toto

in readiaets
ders ohold themfelves
hal their
a. ten , they are to take
morning
borrow
whoare
Thofe
water-fide.
Sn with thenf to the
provifions are midays
four
with
not yet provided
mediately to do it.
cover the landing, canAs th. (hips that were to

not

this day, the
to their proper Nations
readinefs.
be
but
.mbavk,
are not to
Towrlhend's brigade to g.ve 400 men

fall

noops

down

m

Brigadier
relieved as ufual.
lor work, to be
emoark.
[or die troops that are to
inarch
of

oTder
Light infantry,

Grenadiers oc the firft brigade,
Grenadiers of J-ouiibourg,
Grenadiers

[
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]

Grenadiers of brigade, Townfhend's brigade,
Bragg's regimen r,
Monckton's,
Lafcelles's.

All thefe corps to be told off Into detachments of
fixty men ; the whole to march by the right by files.

MONTMORENCI.
PAROLE WESTiMORLAND.

—

A fubaltern and twenty men of the picJuly 9.
each regiment are to lie in the front of the
camp, and the whole to be ready to turn out if it
qiiet of

ihould be found necefTary.
A third of each regiment and corps (except the
Loiiiibourg grenadiers) are to parade for work at
day-break, and to be relieved asufual.
A ferje.int and twelve men of the grenadiers of
the firft brigade to mount the general's guard immediately, and to be relieved to-morrow morning at
eight by the fam.e number of that corps.

grenadiers to work as ufual.
the regiment and corps receive provifions,

TheLouiibourg

When

the quarter- mafters are not to give the whole to the
men at a time, but only as it becomes due.

When

any

commanding

man

is

killed or

the corps

is

wounded, the

to report

it

to

officer

the adju-

tant general.

Whenever a detachment has finifhed the work
they are fent upon, fuch as landing and carrying of
cannon, (lores, &c. the officer commanding is to
that his men may be
it to the head-quarters,
properly employed the remainder of their time, or
thit the relieving detachment m.aybe directed where

report

to

work.
In

;

C
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In order to preferve the health of the troops, eaclt
regimeat and corps are to make new nece/Tiiryhoufes, at leaft every third day,

earth in

them

daily.

They

and throw fome
made by the

are to be

front line as far advanced as they convenienly can,
and thofe of the fecond line as far in the rear of the

whole encampment.

The

quarter guards of the front line are to ad-

vance at

lead:

up fome

loo yards, and

work
mount as

little

if

to defend

necelTary are to

them.

throw

Bragg's gre-

new redoubt to
break of day.
As the enemy has been obferved to work on a
batteryon the other fide ofthe water, to cannonade the
camp, it is neceiTary to extend to the right to avoid
nadiers to

a guard in the

night, and to remain there

their

fire

;

till

the light infantry

is

therefore to take

wood, Bragg's and Monckton's are to
decamp, and go to the ground alTigned them by
the quarter-mafter general; Otway's are to occupy
the houfes where the light inflmtry now are; a
company of grenadiers to encamp in the redoubt
the artillery to be brought clofc under the hill
two
polls to be fortified, one before Monckton's and one
before Bragg's. A batrery of fix pieces of cannon to
be marked out immediately to oppofe the enemy's

poft in

the

;

;
and, as foon as it can conveniently be done,
another battery of four guns fhall be ere61ed upon
the fummit of the hill overlooking the Fall, and com-

fire

manding the ground on the other

when

fide.

camp mud: be
immediately attended to, the troops muff expedf to
meet with extraordinary fatigues and as they go
through them with alacrity and fpirit, the general
will not be fparing of fuch rcfreiliment as he thinks
will conduce to keep them in health.
When any centry of an out-poil challenges, and Is
anfwered, *' friend," he is to fay, with a clear voice,
*'
advance with the counterfgn;" when the perfon
advances
In cafes

the fecurity of the

;

;

83 ]
him in a proper poftnre of
defence.
Surprize may be prevented without riiking the lives or our own foldiers.
[

advances he

Is

to receive

The troops having loll provifions when they
Innded here, and having gone through foire fatigue,
the general has ordered them one day's frefh provifions

extraordinary

;

great care

is

recommended

for the future, as fuch indulgencies will not be granted

but on very uncommon exigencies.
The regiments and corps may fend for one woman per company from the Point of Orleans.
The piquet of Bragg's, on the left, to be relieved
at fix by a piquet of Moncktcn's, that of Ocvvay's,
on the right, by a piquet of Lafcelles's.
The piquet on the left to be very attentive to the
oppofite fhore, and the grenadier company in the
redoubt is to detach a fubaltern and twenty men to

be pofted among the

flones to the right of this pic-

quet.

Centinels at the cut-pofts to take notice of general officers.
It is recommended in the flrongeft manner to the
commanding officers of corps to take very particular

care of the ammunition
when any part of it is rendered unfit for immediate fervice, it is to be delivered
:

in to the artillery.

The firfl: brigade of the grenadiers to be at thewater-fide this night at nine, with all their baggage

when

they arrive at the oppofite fide, captain
them with carts for their baggage.
The provifion guard to be immediately augmented to thirty m.en with an officer ; the officer com;

Leiiie will provide

manding

is

to fortify his pofl

with expedhion, in

the befl manner he can.

Four days provifions to be delivered to the troops
the grenadiers and light infantry are not to receive
any of the fmall fpecies ; pork and bread will be delivered as an equivalent.
S

The

[
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relieved this
The party at the landing-place to be
Anlhiither's.
of
men
thirty
and
fubaliern
night by a
premuil: be removed from their

The provifions
diitance, to a fpot
fein inconvenient
which the

redou bt

under the hrcle
quarter-mafler general

affiilant

pilch upon.

%vill

r
v
a
muft
compaines of grenadiers of tne hne
all their
with
nine,
at
night
the water-fide this
oppolite,
captain Lefiie will attend on the

Thbe at

^

fix

ba-^rrrage

:

flwe and provide them with

carts.
^

are to
The detachments ordered to cut fafcmes
notice muIi be
light infantry
the
of
efcorts
have
;

fent to colonel

Howe

that a

in time,

body

oi

men

that fervice at a particular
are to be emploved in
is not to go into the
party
hour, and the wmklng

wood

till

the light infantry
has ordered

is

polled.

two Iheep and iome rum
of grenadiers, for
company
captain Cafnum's

Th- general
to

'the

fpirit

they

fliewed in

Indians.
It is

favage

pufhing thofe

however recommended

to the officers to pre-

caution, left they fnould be
ferve their people with
and fall into an amwoods,
the
into
drawn too far

bufcade.
Any regiment or corps that has
,

^

r

left

r

fpare

^
ammu-

to the
are to report
nition on board their (hips,
and
Hups,
the
naming
brigade major of the day,
it

fpecifying the quantities.
The provifion guard of

Monckton's

a. the

water-

except a ferjeant and eight
fide is to be drawn off,
to the place where
immediatly
go
to
are
who
men,

guard to be relieved
the provifions now are ; this
eight men of Bragg s.
and
ferjeant
a
by
evening
this
wood
The ufual manner of placing centinels in a
of kiliing
opportunity
frequent
enemy
gives the
therefore ordered,
fiuMe men at their polls ; it is
to take poll in a
are
party
covering
tha't wlien a
at leaft eight
that it be divided into fquads of

wood,
'

mea

S5

C

]

men

each, and placed within convenient: dlilance of
each other, (o as to be able to communicate
half
;

of thefe fquads are always to hav^e their arms readv,
^vhlch will not be very fatiguing, fmce they are reIreved in the

fame manner the working parties

—.V/hen the llrength of the covering party

are.

will ad-

mit of it, there Ihould be a referve behind the center, and the parties upon each extremity fhould be
double in number to the, reft.' All out-pofts are
to have double centinels in the night,
to be fo near the

guard that they can

and they are
retire to

it

if

attacked.

The

regiments of BraggV, Lafcelles's, and An°
be under arms this evwiing at five,
on the ground in the front of Oiway's ; they are to
receive their orders from general Townfaend.
ftruther's are to

Some

moIafTes,

and

a gill of

rum per man,

to

be

delivered to the troops this day.

The regiments and corps to be drawn up this
evening at their alarm pods at five, that every perfon may know where he is to be pofced in cafe of an
alarm.
The regiments in the front line to march up to
the parapet in the front
captain Capel, with the
t'.vo companies in the pofh upon the right, is to b»
:

drawn up in the pofl:.— Anifruther's regiment, ordered to fupport colonel Howe's corps, is to be
drawn up, one half on the right, one half on the
and to drefs even with the light infantry.
Otway's regiment to poll a company in each of the
two lower batteries, and forty men in the intrenched white houfe.
Colonel Fletcher, with the remainder of his regiment, marches up the hill, and drefTes
with his left to the redoubt, and his right to the intrenchment.
Lafcelles's regiment to form v/ith its left to general Towndiend's quarters, and its right to the houfe
occupied by captain Capel.
left,

^

I

Before

r
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Before the leglments of the front line march to
tents and
their alarm pofts, they are to ftrike their
to malay them flat, that the troops may be able

Doeuvre with as

little difficulty

The Louiibourg

^

as polnble.

grenadiers are to be in and about

the large redoubt.

The commanding officers of corps are to take
parapet,
care to prevent the foidicrs deflroying the
is want^
wood
When
burn.
to
by taking out tim.ber
to cut it, with a
fent
be
may
m.en
of
number
a
ed
proper efcort to cover them.
The troops in the redoubts and fortified polls are
ammunition, which they
to have feventy rounds of
they can.
place
fafeft
muft nut in the
m the
Soldiers are not to be permitted to fwim
lieat

and evenof the day, but only in the morning

ing;.

will be neceffary to parade to-morrow
at the Laboratory Barn, to receive
feven
morrdng at
of the
further'orders from the commanding officer

men

Fifty

ar tiller V.

.

two cannon fhot very quicK from the
is to repair forthlight of Bragg's, the whole line

On

firing

with to

The

their

guard

dier that

alarm poffs.
at

maybe

the water-fide
feen

is

fwimming

up any

to take

^

loi-

betw^een the hours

morning and five in the evening ; this
order to be read to the men.
Two hundred and fifty men to parade this evenground at five; they will recr
in at the artillery
major M'Keller when ma-_
from
c^tve their orders

of nine in the

:

the pcfts in the front oi^
ior M'Keller has eftabliPned
and eighteen men of
officer
an
the Quarter^guard,
to the poft affigned them,
march
to
are
guard
each
guard in its prefent poft,
leaving the remainder of his
neceflary.
if
reinforced
i^vho will be
maOne captain, two fubalterns, and fifty men of
redoubt
ihe
in
polled
be
to
detachment
io*- Hardy's

S;

[
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men oF

that corps

to be ported every evening at che batteries

where the

at night

;

one fubaltern and

thirty

grenadiers were pofted.

AFTER ORDERS.
Bragg's and the Loulfbourg grenadiers are

imme-

diately to parade at the head of the Loi-ifDonrg gre-

nedier

and

camp

;

they are to leave their tents Handing,

baggage and provifions under afirxail guard.
Herrin's rangers to occupy captarn P.irker's poll,
their

Oi'vay's to relieve La*xelles's grenadiers in

doubt by

the re^

;:"> to relieve
and eighty men,
the grenadiers pofc by a lubakern a^l forty-two
men Bragg's regiment to relieve the grenadiers on
the general's guard, and to fend a rubahern and
twency men to occupy their breaft-work oppofite

a captain

i

;

their grenadier

encampment.

Moncktoii's to pod a fubaltern and twenty men cf
th.cir picquer wdiere their grenadier company was.

The regiment
work to-morrow

to

parade one-third of their

men kr

as ufual.

The

light inflmtry to be ready to march at a mowraming.
The regiments and corps are to fend for a gill of
rmn/^r man, wdiich the cornmianding ofncers Vvdll
order to be diftributed to the miCn, in fuch a m=anner
rn,

ent's

as they

iliall

think proper.

he picquet of Bragg's on the left to be relieved
at fix by one of r-Ionckton's; Ot way's on the right
by one of Lafcelles's.
1

One

captain,

tvvo

fubalterns,

and

fifty

m.en of

Bragg's regiment for the redoubt this night.
Major Hardy's detachment to pofl a fubaltern and
thirty m.en at the batteries, and twelve men at the
Point.
I

2

The

C

The

B8
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regiments to parade one third of their

work to-morrow as nfual.
As \i is impoHible to move

men

for

at prefent to a better

ground, great care muft be taken to
iiry the itraw and ground.

air

the tents and

AFTER ORDERS,

piquets of Bragg's and Otway's to parade
at fix at head quarters ; the half of

The
this

Four.

evening

Herrln's

company of rangers

to parade at the

fame

time and place.
fubalterns, and feventy of the
they
be ready to march directly
receive their orders from colonel Howe.

One

captain,

two

light inf^mtry to
\viii

;

ORDERS,

Six.

Lafcelles's regiment to encamp this evening on thz
ground of Anftruther's, and half of Otway's on
they are to (h'lh their tents at
Lafcelles's ground
For the future the commanding officers of
duOt.
:

the fafcine-m^aking parties are,

when

relieved,

to

fend a report to major M'Keller of the number of
their party, and the number of fafcincs and picqners
they have made, and to pile them near the great
redoubt.
Lafcelles's to take the poft lately occupied by Anflruther's.

The regiments to take care that the butchers and
others who kill m^eat always bury the offals.
Anilruther's is always to furniin any working
party, upon application made, with fuch a number
of men as may be necelFary to cover them.
Picqiiet

r
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Picquet for the left, Otway's
for the right,
Bragg's ; for the redoubt, Monckton's ; general and
;

provifion guard, Otway's.

The
2Sth

troops

to receive

iiiclufive i

Otway's

provifions

at five,

to-morrow

to

Lafcelles's at feven,

Bragg's at half

pafl: eight, Monckton's ten, Anfcruand Rangers half pad eleven, and artillery

ther's
at one.

As

frefh flraw cannot conveniently be got for

troops,

it

is

recommended

ficers to direcl: the cutting

to the

commanding

the
of-

of fpruce boughs for that

purpofe.

The

provifion guard

is

to

tcen at night, and remain fo

be augmented to fixmorning, at which

till

time the number added may return to camp the ferjeantof this guard is to pofl four centlnels upon the
beach, and all pretty near each other.
;

The general ftriftly forbids the inhuman pra(flice
of fcalping, except when the enemy are Indians.
The troops to be ready to- turn out at five thi^
evening, and take their pofrs as (hall be dire^ied.

When

recoverd

to be kept off

geon

fiiall

men

join their regiments,

duty a v/eek or ten days,

they

are-

as tlie fur-

think beil.

The troops

to receive provifions to-mcrrov,' to the
of Augufl iaclufive.
The regiments to be under arm.s at five this
afternoon at the head of their encampments, and to
I

ft

wait there till fent for to their refpeclive ahrm pofts.
relf of the light infantry returns this night from
the Ifle of Orleans to the camp at Moncmorenci
;
Colonel Howe will take his forager poi\ ; Anflruther's, Otway's, and Lalcciies's will encamp upon;
their proper ground.

The

Great^ care to be taken by the regiments within
refpeftive encampments, and in rheir neighl^ourhood, that all ofTiil and filth cF every kind, winch
might taint the air, be buried deep under ground;
their

I

3

"

and

90 3
C
and the general recommends, in the ilrongell manuer, to the commanders of corps to have their campsflri^l inquiry to be made in
kept fweet and clean
this camp, at the Point of Orleans, and the Point
of Levi, concerning the condufl of the futlers, and
:

followers of the

army

;

any

Jiqcori; that intoxicate the

who

known

are

men, are

to

to fell

be forthwitk

•

and fent aboard a fhip.
regiments are not to call in their working
parties this evening, but are to exert themfelves in
finifning the buimefs of this poft, that further ope-

difmifTed,

The

may may

rations

The

take place.

marines to work as ufual

till

they receive or-

ders to the contrary.

.:

A

FTER ORDER

S.

Two

hundred men of the Royal American battawith their blankets, and two days provifion
ready dreiTed, to be in readinefs below the Cove at
eight in the morning, to embark in four Hat-bottom
boats; this detachment is intended to reinforce the
company of grenadiers, if there fhould be occafion
the boats are to row up with the flood, but out or
cannon fliot, till they are oppofite the upper redoubt,
when they muft refi: upon their arms^, and wait for
lion,

:

further orders.
infantry, and
under colonel Howe's
command, about a mile into the woods, towards the
ford where the Canadians and Indians are encamped
this body muft iliirt about within the wood from
the camp of the light infantry to the road, but fo as
lull to be feen from the oppofite fide of the river by
As major Hn(fey\s corps will have been
the euemy.

AnPtnither's regiment,

rangers, are to

march

the light

at nine,

;.

up moil part of the night, they are to be left to
guard the camp of the light infantry colonel How.e
:

will
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Will lengthen his line of march,

fo as to appear nu^
merous
the remaining battalion will get underarms when the water begins to ebb, in readinfs to
;

crofs the ford,

for fo doing

;

if

work with

their

there fhoiild be abfolute neceffity

mean time they

in the

will continue

and aiiiduity,.
brought near enough to operate,.
and the wind is fair, an attack will be made. upon,
one of the enemy's mofl: detached works, in aid of
w^hich attack the artillery from hence mufl be, em-

—

pofTible diligence

all

If fhips can be

ployed.

Brigadier general Townihend will be pleafed to give fach dire<ftions as he thinks moft for fervice upon this head.
In general the cannon can't be fired, nor evea
be brought up to fire, till it is vifible that the attaclc
will be made.
If the day is over hot, and no wind, this operation can't take place.

If the battalions Ihould march, colonel Howe
muft return to his camp in the mofl fecret manner,.
The marines mufl be brought into the two redoubts
where Lafcelles's regiment takes pofl ; the remaining
part of the Americans into the great redoubt, Heffen's

company

into the fortified houfe

;

Anflruther'a

and the light infantry will be ready to join the
army.
When captain Cowart's detachment is not wanted
by the artiller)'-, forty of his men are to be put into
tJie little redoubt near his camp, the refl into the
great redoubt oq the hill.
Guilliam

jMajor

camp

to the

The check which
diy

will,

future.

ir

is

appointed to act as aid-de-

commander
is

in chief

till

further orders.

met with yeflerk(ion to them for the

the grenadiers

hoped, be a

They ought

to

know

that fuch im.petuous,

and unfoldier- like proceeding deft roys ail
order, and makes it impo/Iible for the commander
to form any difpofition for an attack, and puts It
irregular,

,,

h-

out

[

9^

]

out of the general's power to execute his plan.
The grenadiers could not fuppofe that they alone
could beat the French army, and therefore it was
neceffary that the corps under brigadiers Monckton
and Townfliend fliould have time to join, that the

The very firil: fire of the
attack might be general.
enemy was fufficient to repulfe men who had loil all
Amherft's
fenfe of order and military difcipHne.
and the Hi.^hland regiment alone, by the foldierwould
like and cool manner in which they formed,
undoubtedly have beat back the whole Canadian
the
army, if they had ventured to attack them
may, if the miCnj
lofs hov/ever is inconfiderable; and
:

fnew a proper attention

to

their officers,

be eafdy

a favourable opportunity offers.
repaired
The grenadiers of Louiibourg are to remain in

when

the Ifle of Orleans till further orders ; lieutenantcolonel Murray is to command in that iiland.
The companies of grenadiers, of the battTilion la
camp at Montmorenci, are to join their refpedlive

and thofe belonging to general Monckhkewife to join their regiments ; the
are
ton's corps
Highlanders arc to go over to their camp at Mont-

regiments

;

morenci.

MONTMORENCI.
—

Every regim^ent and corps is to fend a
^^ig^ 2.
return to the adjutant general the day after to-morrow of their officers, non-comm,iffionsd officers, and
private nien killed or wonnded this campaign, fpecifying, as they can beft, the day or night and place

where

it

happened, and upon what occafion.

Foe

the future reports of any lofs are to be made as fcoa
as poffible, and the occafion fpechied.
Aug. 3.— As the general has provided goad fiore

of

rum

for the

men, half
2

a gill

may be

dtli^'cred
o^i^

E

out regularly every day

^

^

1'

I
*

j^

••

i

wet and

cold, or

when

;
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and when the weather

k

men are much fatigued
maybe delivered.

the

with work or duty, a gill
The ground within the three redoubts. In the
front of the line of battle, is to be kept as clear as
polfible from huts and other obftacles that might
hinder the movement of the troops.
All the horfes already colle^led, or that

may here-

be driven in by our parties, are to be taken to
the Iile of Orleans, and turned out to graze in the

after

meadows.
Aug. 4.
under arms

— The

fix

companies of grenadiers

to

be

at fix this afternoon in the front

of the
camp ; the two companies of marines to be out at
exercife as often as they conveniently can, and near
their refpective polls.

When
ofncer

a deferter

commanding

comes in from the enemy, the
the guard or poll: who takes

h;Lri up, is immediatly to fend him to head quarters,
nud not permit him to be examined, or any queftions afked him, by any perfon whatfoever, till he is

prefented to the

A

commander

fubaltern and twenty

in chief.

men of

the company of
marines on the right, is to relieve the poll of marines at the lower battery this evening ; the two
companies are to take this duty alternately the company on the left is always to give the ferjeant and
nine for the Point.
In cafe of an alarm the officers
commanding the party of twenty, is to retire to the
redoubt above the battery, leaving frxh a number
with the artillery officer as he fliall want.
The provifion guard, in that cafe, is alfo to retire to the redoubt jufl above the provifions.
Augufl 6. LafceDe.s's regiment marches this night
towards the village of
;

—

.

The light infantry

not upon dut)', and that part of

Andruther's off duty formed in the order they were
lafl under arms, are to march tomorrow at

when

94 ]
[
the right in^o the woocfs
to
miles
three
fix
where (inall parties of ranthat are about the
gers are to lead the files.
The battalions of Americans give no men for work

two or

that the.y may be under arm.s at fix
Otway's gives none to-morrow that they

this afternoon,

to exercife

may have

;

leifure to exercife.

Augufl: 7.

— The

comm.anding

officers

of regi-

ments and corps are to order the tools that are in
or about their encampments to'be carefully colle6fed
together, (o that whatever num.ber they have oyer
and above what they were at fir ft ordered to receive
for each regiment,

may be

imLreiiacely fent to the

artillery.

Auguft 8.—The picqnet on the left
means to cut any of the bruf vwood round
£S has hitherto

Thofe

is

by no

their pcfr,

been practifed.

regim.ents and corps that have got handfrom the artillery are forthv^'ith to return

barrows
ihem, as they are much wanted.
The lv%^o companies of grenadiers of the Royai
9.
Americans are to eml3ark in four flat-bottom boats
at fix to-morrow morning, to fall down with the tide

—

and

efcort the generals as lov/ as
grenadiers to take a day's provifion
^

The
-

.

with

detachment to return with the flood.
detachment
of light infantry and Bragg's regiA
ment to march early to-mxorrow morning three or four
miles into the woods in the fame order that Anftrnther's marched ; this corps is to keep fomething
more to the left, and then fall down into the open
country, fupply themfelves with peafe and other
gr-^ens, and then return to camp.
10.
When any detachment fees or hears of the
enemy, the commander m.iifl: fend immediate notice

them

;

this

—

to the general.
V/hen the efcort that covers the working parties
are polled, they are to receive the enemy in that
fituatioa

[

9S

1

the commander thinks proper to reinforce
them, or call themolF; in the mean time the working men are to get under arms, and wait for fuch
fxtuation

till

orders as the

commanding

officer

thinks proper to

give.

The general was extremely furprized to fee the
diforders that feemed to run through the working
parties this morning, and forefees, that if a flop is
not immediately put to fuch mifoldier-like proceedings, the confequences mufl be very dangerous. The
^

men

fired this day upon one another, fired
the light infantry, and werefcattered in fuch a

ner,

that a

few refolute people would have ea/lly
it is thefore ordered and command-

defeated them
ed,

;

when

that

upoa
man-

there

is

an alarm of this kind, every
till ordered to march by

foldi«r remains at his pofl:

proper officer.
any man prefumes to detach himfelf, and leave
his platoon, the ofncer will make an immediate example of him.
The general has ordered five guineas to be given
to the centinelsof Otway's, for taking an Indian

his

If

alive,

whofe bufinefs

gent centineis, and

it

was

to furprize

affaflinate

fome

negli-

them.

When

a fmall party of volunteers propofes themwait during the night, for the reconnoitring parties which the enemies may pufh

felves to

lie in

camp, the general will give them leave
and if any foldier kills an Indian, or takes
him alive (which is flill more difficult) he fhali be
handfomely revv^arded.
tov/ards the
to try

it

The

;

and in
men.

more than fourteen
when a fubaltern commands,
may be of twenty or twenty-five

parties fnall not confift of

or fixtecn men,

unlefs

that cafe they

When the foldiers are not emplo3'ed in work,
they are to drefs and clean themfelves, fo as to appear

[
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in the moil
pear under arms and upon all occafions
foidier-like manner.
Each regiment and corps are to parade a man ot
in the rear of
a tent to-morrow morning at fix,
in proofficers
and
arms,
their
Monckton's, with
to go out for
are
They
number.
their
to
portion
part of
garden fluff, and are to be covered by that
is not upon imwhich
line
the
of
piquets
the five
major
mediate duty ; the whole to be commanded by

Morris.

men of each corps to parade at lix
to-morrow, and work till ten.
and capCaptain Porter's company of grenadiers,
themhold
to
are
marines,
tain ineback's company of

A

fixth of the

to the Ifle of Orleans,
felves in readinefs to pafs over
grenadiers of Louiibourg in their

and relieve the
duty there.

.1,1

hoverthe enemy's light troops are contmually
fmall
fome
furprizing
of
hopes
about the camp, in

As

ins
neceffary to be
^uard, orfomeofthecentinels, it is
and guards
out-pofts
very vigilant on duty ; the
a thira of
than
lefs
have
to
not
are
the redoubts
under arms ; and for an hour before day,

m

their

and

men

for at leaf! half

an hour

after

broad day-light,

the whole are to be under arm.s.
volunteer in the light infan3 v.— Mr. Cameron, a
try of Lafcelles'sregiment,havingdiftinguiaiedhimfek
defence of a houfe,
in an extraordinary manner in the
of Lafceiles's
men
fixteen
and
ferjeant
a
v/ith only

Canadians and Salight infantry, againft a body of
the general has
number,
in
fuperior
vages, greatly
that the firfl vacant commiffion in the army
ordered,

ackowledgement of
be given to Mr. Cameron, as an
A'
gallant behaviour.
very
and
conduft
good
his
regiment, comfcalping party of general Bragg's
upon
them/elves
diflinguilhed
ferjeant,
a
by
manded
affiflance of
the fame occafion, and haffened to the
their friends

with very great

fpirit.

Some
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Some detachments
to prevent the

enemy

]

are to take poll.'along theccafb
from getting in their'harveil:.

8.-— If a foldier pretends to difpote the authority of an officer of another corps,
under whoib
command foever he is, and if any' foldier prefumes
to ufe any indecent language to
the non-ccmmif^
jjoned officers of his own, or any other
corps, fudi
foldier fhall be puniffied in an exemplary
manner.
The regiments and corps (the liaht infantry ex1

cepted) are to be at the alarm pofl a\ five
this even-

mg.

20.—If any x^^cman refnfes to ferve as nurfe hi
the hofpital, or leaves it without
being regularly

dif-

mifTed

by ord^r of the

direcftor,

(he

be ffruck
off the provifion roll, ^^^A if found
afterwards ia
any of the camps Hie ihali be turned
out immefliall

'diately.

25.—

-The out-poAs and guards are to be mofl
-careful for the future iu flopping all foldlers
Vv'ho are
found attempting to flip by them ; it has be-n
ob-

ferved, that

fafcines

have been t^ken away

fi-oin

the places where they were depofited by order,
and
that piquets have been taken out of the fraizing
of

ihe redoubts, any foldier who is found guilty
of
fuch irregularity will be mofr feverely puniflied ;'

women are alfo furbid this practice.
27.— Two fub-^lterns and fjxty Highlanders
der the command of lieutenant-cclonei Murray
to take poff in the

houfe

la te]y

the

unare

occupied by the ma-

rines.

Sept. 7. —Brigadier rvlonckton's brigade
confifts
of the battalions of Amheril, Lawrence, and
Kennedy brigadier Townfnend's brigade is comoofed
of the batralions of Bragg, Lafcdles, and Hi.rrhlanders; the third brigade, under brigadier
;

geneial

Murray,

compofed of the battalions of Otwry,
Anfirvither, and tjie grenadier? of Louifbourg.
is

K

Whes

i:

^When

the

army

is

9B

1

formed into two

lines,

the

fc-

when the army
cond brigade forms the fecondline;
brigade or corps is to have
IS in a fmgle line every
its
paces
one fourth part in referve, about 200

m

When

a

brigade or battalion

is

in order of battle

houfe, coppice, or
in the neighbourhood of any
Aink, care raufl: be
ftrong ground in its front or
The light intaken to throw a detachment into it.
of battle, they
order
the
in
poft
firfl
no
have
fantry
other of the wmgs,
-will be thrown upon one or

with

a

view to take the enemy

in flank or rear,

u

.11

occafi on offers.

too well acquainted with the vato doubt
lour and good inclination of the troops
have
they
enemy
the
know
They
their behaviour.
corand
cowardly,
irregular,
be
to
with
to deal
to prerupt, a Iktle vigilance however is nccefHiry
muft
vent fui prizes ; the corps muft keep together,

The

general

is

not difperfe, nor wander about the country.
The enemy will foon find that the artillery and
is fufficiently
rnuilietry of this chofen body of infantry
formidable.
When the coafls have been «?amined, and the
troops will
beft landing place is pitched upon, the
tide.
night's
this
perhaps
be ordered to difembark,
The following battalions are to hold themfelves
in readinefs to

go

into

the flat-bottom boats, fifty

men in each boat, befides officers (viz.) Amherfl's,
Kennedy's, Otway's, Anflruther's, and Murray's
.corps of grenadiers.

Diftribudon of the flat-bottom Boats.

AiBherfl's

Aoflruther's

fix,
fix,

Otway's eight, Kennedy's four,
Murray's fix, total thirty.
If
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If there be more men in any corps than the boats
can hold, according to the regulation of fifty td a
boat,

they are to remain in their drips

till

further

orders.

Thefe battalions

will

receive their orders

brigadier general Monckton,

from

who has brigadier Mur-

ray under him.

One hundred of the light infantry, under major
command, from en board the Sutherland,
be put in each of the armed velTels when brigadl-er

Huffey's
to

Monckton's corps moves.
intended that the Hunter Sloop, the

It is

Armed

Sloop, the x^rtiilery Sloop, and the floating batteries,

Ihouid accompany the flat-bottom boats vvhen they
h.ave the troops on board.
The troops ordered for the firil: embarkation. to

take two days proviiion on board immediately.

At Anchor

off

CAPE ROUGE,

Sept. S.—The Lovell tranfporr, with the Royai
American battalion of Lawrence's on board, and the
Edward and Mary, with the light infantry, are to
proceed with the tide, under convoy of the Hunter
Sloop, and come to an anchor oppofite Point an
Tremble ; the long boats, with twelve pounders on
board, to go with thefe velTels, and enable the commanding officer to put on an appearance of intend-

The commander

ing to land at that point.

creneral.
from the o
are to embark in the

will re-

ceive further inllru^lions

The
tom
the

five battalions

flat-bot-

with
and captain Chads

boats, fo as to be in readinefs to put off
firft

of the m.orning flood

will be fo
at the

good

as to

;

conduct them fo

as

to arrive

landing place an hour and half before high

water.

K

2

'

-

If

[

loo

]

If the floating batterries cannot kec^

up with me

tiiit-bottom boats, captain Chads will order fome of
ihe befl: rowing boats to take them in tow.
When colonel Young perceives that brigadier

Mo nek ton's

corps

is

landed, he will

fall

down

op-

and the light inlow water if it can be

pofite the place, fo that his corps

may be put on

fantry

fhore at

done-

The Ann and Elizabeth, with Bragg's regiment
onboard, and the Howard, with Lafcelles's, are to
full down after the flat-bottom boats, and anchor
oppoiite the landing place, fo that the fiat-botton;

may endeavour

to land them the fame tide, or,
The debarkcannot be done, at low water.
ation uf thefe troops, and thofe under colonel Young,
is to be directed by Brigadier General Townfnend.
The reft of the troops will fall down next flood.
The king's commifTaries are on board the Employment tranfport, which has provifions on board.

boats

if that

CAPE ROUGE.
Sept. 9.

— As

the weather

is

fo

bad

that

tary operation can take phice, and as the
ceffively

crowded

in the tranfports,

and

no

men

mili-

are ex-

in the

men

of war, fo as to endanger their health ; it is ordered, that the undermentioned troops be landed
at the mill upon the fouth fnore, and that they arecantoned in the village and church of St. Nicholas,

embark at the firfl flgnal. The figmarch and embark, by day, will be two guns
fired fafl, and two flow, from the Sutherland.
The fignal by night, will be lights at the main topgallant maft-head of the fame Slip, and two guns.
The Louiibourg grenadiers from the(hip ;,
from the Adventure tranfport, of Otway's, 250;
from the
tranfport, of Anilruther's, 2.00
from

in readinefs to

nal to

^

;

tke^

loi

[

]

the fame tranfport, of the Highlanders, loo ; from
Highthe V/ard tranfport of Lafcelles's, 160,
landers, 100 ; from the Ann and Elizabeth, of
Bragg's, 160, of the Highlanders, 100; from the

D^

man

Sutherland

of war, AmheriVs grenadiers, 50';

from the Leoftof-F man of war 200 of Amherft's;total

I

520

— Brigadier Monckton takes the command

of thefe troops, and Brigadier Murray is alfo for this
duty.
The troops afloat to report to Brigadier General'

Townfhend.

SUTHERLAND.
Sept. II.

— The

troops afhore (except the light

and Americans) are to be upon the beach
to-morrow morning at five, in readinefs to embark
the light infantry and Americans will embark about

Infantry

;

eight.

The detachments of artillery to be put on board
the armed Hoops this day.
The troops to hold themfelves in readinefs to land
and attack the enemy.
As the Leoftoft and Squirrel

frigates are

ordered

to follow the flat-bottom boats, the troops belonginf' to thefe fhips are to remain on bo.ud, and th-^

boats intended for thefe corps are to take in others,
according to tli^ following diftribution..
Boats.
Stirling Caifle

2

f To

Dublin

3

<

I

C

Alcide

—

——

—
vanguard —
^—^
inacnt

Pembroke

~

^

4
,

4^
'

take 50 each of Bragg's, cut
of the Ann and Elizabeth in^^^^ of Amiherft's.
To take Kennedy's from Em.ployment tranfport.
To take colonel Howe's corps
of light infantry from the Ann
and^Mary.

K^-,

Cent-'.nioa

—

;

Centurion
3hrewA)iiry

1'

—

—

'i^-

^To

2

•

3

take Anftruthers from the

George.

4 ^

To take Lafcelles's in
f

»

jy

~
— ^/

xVedway
Xaptain

2

five

boats

from the Ward, and to take
^^^^^il's and the American
greaadiers from the Suther-

\

t

1

l*

lajEid.

There remains to be taken Into the .boats of the200 Highlanders, of which captain Lefiie's
fchooner rakes 50 from the Ann and Elizabeth
the
remaining 150 Highlanders in the Ward tranfport
ft eet

;

;

will be taken in the following boats

The Sutherland's long-boat 40
Medway 40, and the Sutherland's
;

next

:

the Alcide 40,
15; the

cutter

carry troops immediately after the

fliips

fiat-

bottom boats
LeoilofT

>

—

Squirrel
B.ace Horfe

—

Three armed veifels
.

Lovel tranfport
Adventure

-

300
240
250
200
400
400

Amherft's,

Louifbourg grenadiers,
Highlanders,

Light infantry,
Royal Americans,
Otway's. Total 1910.

with tools and artillery men.
Highlanders to be removed
{voTL the George tranfport into the Sea Horfe frite,
loo Highlanders to be removed from the Ann
iind Elizabeth to the Sea Horfe frigate to-morrow
(veiling. i\i rcr the re-imbarkadon of brigadier Monck*
Tlie o!d nance

veffcl

One hundred and

fifty

(';;.!

ioiV'j,

co; ps,

N«
Orkr
in

of Troops
th:

Beats,

line

of

oF Boats.
S Light infantry,
»

6 Bragg's,

^4
I

5

Kennedy's,
Lafcelles's,

I 6 Aaflrather's

One

f

t

10?

1

One- flat-bottom boat, and the boats of the
fleet,
to take the detachment of Highlanders
and Ameri'
can grenadiers.

Captain Chads has received the general's inflructions in refpeft to the order in which the troops
are
to move and land in ; no ofricer mufl: attempt
to
make the leaft alteration, or interfere with captain
Chad's particular province, leail (as the boats move
in the night) there

^

be confufion and diforder amdnaO:

them.

The troops will go into their boats to-morrow
night about nine, or when it is precty near highwater ; but the navy officers, commanding the different divifions of boats, will approve of the iittefl
time; and as there will be a necelTity of remaining
^

^

fome part of the night in the boats, the officers will
provide accordingly, and the foldiers fhall have a gill
of rum extraordinary to mix with their water.
x4.rms,

ammunition, and two days proviiions

the foldiers are to take

all

iliips, with the blankets,
foon be up.

into

tents,

the

boats

necelTaries,

:

is

the

&c. will

SIGNALS.
I iu For the ilat-bottom boats, with the troops
on
board, to rendezvous abreall the Sutherland, between her and the fouth fnore, keeping near her
;
is, one light
in the Sutherland's main- top- mafl
fhrowds.

2d.
will

When

rhew two

they go away from the Sutherland /he
lights in the main-top-mafl ffirowds,

one over the other.

The men

are to be quite filent,

and when they
not upon any account fire
cut of the boats.
The officers of the navy are not
to be interrupted in their part of the duty.
They
are about to land,

rnufl:

wiii

[
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]

•

officer appointed to
ViU receive their orders from the
they are anfwerable.
whom
to
whole,
the
fuperintend
detachments of gumers,
Officers of artillery, and
(loops to regulate their
armed
the
board
•are put on
troops may not be
own
hurry our
fire, that In the
Captain Yorke and the ofe-

hurt by our artillery.
careful to dimnguiffi^he
cers will be particularly
The
fire agamft them._
their
point
enemy, and to
day-light, io that no
broad
firetiU
not
will
frigates
miftake can be made.

The

oxfficers

.

.

•
mi
batteries will

_t

commanding lioatmg

the gene-'al.
receive particular orders from
to-rnorrow. to the.
fupplied
be
will
The troops

fourteenth.

Sutherland,

10.— The

gppt

Anchor

at

off St^ Nicholas.

enemy's forces are

in their
prca"i fcarcity of provifions

now

camp

among the. Canadians;
Montreal or
in command is gone to

Terf?l difcontent
officer

divided,

and unithe fecond
St.

John

s,-

general Amnerlt
which f^ives reafon to think that
a vigorous dIow
colony
that
into
advancing
is
:

may determme

ftruckbythe army at this juncture
our troops below
the fate of Canada
:

loin U3

\

all-

the light artillery

are ready to

and tools are embark-

troops will land
ed at the Point of Levi, and the
expeft'it.
where the enemy feems leaif to
The firft body that gets afhore is to march dv
them to any httle pofts^
reaiy to the enemy, and drive

they

may occupy.

muft be careful that the Ricceedingfire upon thofe who'
bodies do not by any m.ifrake
go before them.
The battalions muft form upon the upper ground
charge whatever
with expedition, and be ready to

The

officers

V^^^'''''

^'

When

I05

[

]

When

the artillery and troops are landed, a corps
to be left to fecure the hmding place, while the reft
march on, and endeavour to bring the French and

Canadians to

The

battle.

and men

officers

will

remember what

their

country expels from them, and what a. determinedbody of foldiers are capable of doing againft five
weak battalions, mingled with a diforderly peafantry.

The

foldiers

and refolute

mulf be attentive to their
execution of their duty.

The

The

officers,,

in the

en

D.

Placart publiHied by Geiieral

Wolfe, Commander
Troops of

his

in

James

Chief of the

Britannic Majedy, on his

ArriYal in the River St. Lawrence,
1759.

THE

king, juftiy exafperated againft France^,
has fet on foot a confiderable armament by
land aad fea, to bring down the haughtinefs of that
crown. His aim is to deAroy the moft confiderable
fettlements of the French in North America
it is
not againll the induftrious peafants, their wives
:

and

children, nor againff the miniders of religion,
that
he defigns making war.
He laments the misfor-

tunes to which this quarrel expofes them., and
promifes them his protedion, oiFcrs to maintain
them

m

their pofleffions,

and permits them to follow the

worfliip of their religion, provided that they
do not
take any part in the difference between
the two
crowns, diredlly or indireaiy.

The

[

io6

]

be ignorant of their fitua^
the Engllfh are niafters of the river, and
t'lon:
blocking up the pafTage to all iaccours from Europe.

^

The Canadians cannot

They have

besides a powerful

army on the

j
]

conti-

of General Amheiif.
The refolution the Canadians ought to take, is by
the utmofl exertion of their
no means doubtful
valour will be intirely ufelefs, and will only ferye
might
to deprive them of the advantages that they

nent under the

command
:

enjoy

by

their

neutrality.

The

cruelties of the
in Arr.e-

French againif the fubjefts of Great Britain

but
rica would excufe the m.ofl fevere reprifals
Englilhmen are too generous to follow barbarous
They ofier to the Canadians the fweets-^
examples.
;

It is left toof peace, amidit the horrors of war.
them to determine their fiite by their conduft. If
their prefumption, and a wrong-placed, as well as-

courage, Tnould make them take the mod
dangerous part, they only will be blamed, when they
whichihall groan under the weight of that mifery to

fi-uitlefs

they expofe themfelves.
General Vv^olfe flatters himfelf that the wholeworld will do himjufl:ice, if the inhabitants of Canada force him, by their refufal, to have recourfe
to violent methods.

He concludes,

in laying before

and power of England, which
a hand
generoufly flretches out her hand to them
ready to affifl: them on all occafions, and even at
a time when France, by its weaknefs, is incapable
of affiifing them, and abandons them ki the moft

them

the flrength

:

eriticai

moment.

0'>

11^

.

1

>

j
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^
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